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TECUNCAL, EJ>UCATION IN THE COTTON TIDE

Anxong the subjects which came before the recent
New England Cotton .Manufacturers' Convention, lield
at Niagara Falls, was the advantage of technical educa-
tion in the cotton industry. In his address, the presi-
dent, Charles R. Fish, of Dover, N.H., ren'arked that
"the ideal cotton manufacturer of the future, and I mnay
say of to-day, is one who flot only understands the arts
of spinning and of weaving the cotton fibre, but is a1sco
proficient, at least to, sorne extent, in the different
branches of engineering. He must understand excava-
tion, foundatign work, and construction of ail kinds.
He must be able Io> figure for himself the strength of
iaterials. He must be able to, estimate the power

required, and the power consumed. He must know ther
water-wheel, the steam engine, and the application of
gas, compressedl air and electricity; and so it is that the
ccIton manufacturer mnust aiso, be, in a way, a mechani-
cal engineer, an electrical engineer, and I believe in
most localities a knowledge of political engineering
wili flot corne anliss." Following up this line of thought,
M.r. Fish advocated the fostering of technical and tex-
tile schools and colleges, and the encouragement of
study and investigation along the lines indicated iu the
quotation.

The matter was not long in bearing fruit, for imme-
dîately Mr. Firth, of Boston, head of the Wm. Firth
Company, and president of the American Moistening
Co., addressed the following letter to, Mr. Fish:

International Hotel, Niagar Falls, N.Y., Sept 26th, 19e!.
Dear Mr. Fish.I was very inuch impressed with your

address yesterday ta the New England Cotton Manutfactur-
ers' Association, especially with that part of yaur address
.rîbich referred te the technical education of aur boys. Amer-
ica, now tliat she is ini a position te largely supply ber own
wants, must look ta otiier cauntries for an outiet for~ lier
surplus production, and te do this prafitably must follow tdie

avce and recomnmerdatian nmade by yen. ICnowing tliis, 1
heg te say as a mark of niy appreciatien for the encourage-
ment, and as an expression of ni: thanlcs for the many icind-
liesses received from, the members of the association, I sbouid
he pleased to parchase a schelarship in one of our textile
- iioois and present the saine te the association. Ille schol-
arship te be îîsed for the benefit cf the education of a son cf
a member or a late active member cf the associalion Thîe
tise of the saine te be in the biands of the Board of Gavera-
ment fer the tiie beig, details cf which can be arranged
lâter if n'.y offer is accepted by the association, W. Furru.

The advantage of this technical education, iu an-
other line, was referred to, iu the Septemiter number of
the journal of Fabrics, where the nuniber of trained
chemists employed in the German chemnical works was
pointed out. Attention bas also, been recently called
to it by Dr. J. G. Hodgins, of Toronto, in a review of
an article by Prof. Starling in the June Century. Spealc-
ing of the multiplicity of State-aided universities in Ger-
rny, Prof. Starling refers to, the thousands of young
nmen who, every year leave these universities, trained in
scientific methods; trained also to distinguish between
the truc and false in science. This is the arnus- with
which Germany is conquering the world's markets. No

i.
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better example of the interaction of universities and
inchîstrial pursuîts-of pure science and technology-
coulci be given than that of the newly effected commer-
cial synthesis of indigo. At the present moment, Ger-
i,.aniy is on the eve of the wholesale absorption of a
grtat Anglo-Indian industry, that of indigo produc-
tion, by the invention of a German firni of chemists.
Aftcr many laborious years of research by Prof. Bacyer,
of Munich, this Gemman fimm lias succed d in manufac-
ting indigo on a commercial scale, from naphthaline,
wvhich can be produced in enormous quantities, at a
cheap rate. The resuit is, that this firm are prepared to
sL.pply indigo to the whole world at a price with which
indigo planters cannot compete, and thus they have
obtained possession of an industry of the annuai value
of three millions of pounds sterling.

Another industrial chance, which was Iost to Eng-
land, is thus mentioned by Prof. Starling: "It is note-
wvorthy that Hofmann, years ago, when professor at the
School of Mines, London, strongiy urged the Goverii-
tuent to, institute and support chemical laboratories, so
that we might retain in England the arniline dye industry,
then being developed by Perkins. His advice, how-
ever, was unheeded; and the whoie of thîs industry is
now in the hands of Germany, to whom we send the
wvaste products of our gas-works, ini order to buy back,
at a large price, the aniline dyes, manufactured from
these saine wvaste products."

Dr. Hodgins calls attention to the fact that Canada
lias, at Glasgow and Buffalo, impressed the world with
the great varîety and value of its minerai and other
natural products. These exhibits suggest great indus-
trial possibilities for Canada. We must not allow the
UTnited States, England, or even Germany, to, take away
fri-n us trade wvhich we can control equally weIl, if we
go about it in the rîght way, and the advantages aris-
ing froni the development of our vast resources can be
largely retained by giving due attention to technical
i.tlucation for our young men. Have we any W. Firths
to encourage them?

THE WOOLEN TAEIF.

The letter of Jonathan Ellis, the Port Dover knit
goode' manufacturer, quoted elsewhere, lias been fol-
lowed by a letter, reproduced in this issue, by T. A.
Russell, secretary of the Canadian Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation. The Toronto Globe hias been fair enough to
print these letters, and it is to be hoped that their
appearance in this medium wilI help to arouse the Gov-
crument to a sense of the peculiar injustice done to the
woolen industry by the preferential tariff, as it now
stands. What is said in these letters hias been said
more than once in the Canadian journal of Fabrics, in
the past year or two, but as Mr. Russell brings some
instructive figures down to date, our arguments are weil
reinforced.

Of ail branches of the textile industry, the woolen
t'ranch, as we have said, is hit with particular force,
anti stands pitted against the best equipped of
ail of Britain's industrial arniies-the only one, it may
be said, that so far lias stood the shock c,'& the world's
competitio;n. The Canadian mills have also to, stand
against the sniîuggiing that gocs on from Germany to
Canada, via England, uinder the shelter of the préfcren-
tial tariff. It is rather a coincidence that wc have had
within the paýst few days the testimony of a Britishi
woolen manufacturer in condemnation of the Govern-
ment's folly in this business. C. J. Alexander, ex-presi-
dent of the South of Scotland Chambers of Conmmerce
-a district representing the bulk of the Scotch tweced
trade-spoke thec other day. btfore the woolen section
of the Canadian Manufactures' Association, dwelling
upon the unwisdoin of the policy of the Dominion Gov-
eriment in discouraging the wvoolen business. Mr.
Alexander iastituted conîparisons between Canada anti
the United States, showing that while this cuuntry iii-
ported $ioooo,ooo worth of wvoolen goods last year,
the imports of the United States only anî.:,unted to $14,-
ooo,oo. This was due to, the fact that the United States
grants a much larger nxeasure of protection to the
woolen manufacturers than Canada. Mr. Alexander wvas
of the opinion that the tariff on woolens should be mater-
îallv increased ini this country, until sucli a time as the
industry becontes firmnly establîshied. He stated that
whîle hie was a free trader, so far as Gr-eat Britain %vas
concerned, hie beIieved that whiat Canada requircd %vas
a true national policy.*" This, coming from the represen.-
tative of the tweed district of Scotland, anti from a_ mai]
who hias been for years familial- with thz conditions of
frade in the United States and Canada, as well aes in
his own country, should not be lost upon our people
and Government

-Reference was made in our Septemiber number to
the large amount of electrical power applied to the cot-
ton manufacturing industry in Canada. Mention was
mrade of the Dominion Cotton Manfg. Co.'s Hochelaga
mills, and to the Imperiai Cotton Mills, of Hamilton, a
description of the former having appeared in our August
uszsue. Our readers interested in this developinent wvil
nct forget the large electricai installation of the Mvont-
reai Cotton Co., at Valleyfield, which was described and
illustrate d two or three years ago in this paper. The
AMc.ntreal Cotton Co. lias 3,600 electricai horse-power,
ivhich is probably the largest installation of any textile
Dl*l1 in the méorld, owned and applied to its own work
exciusively. The company has four generators of
600 h.p. each, and one of i,2So h.p., with 45 motors in
'i'arious parts of the nis, ranging from motors of
3o h.p. up to, those of 200 h.p. Taken altogether, we do
not know of any country in the world that lias applied
clectrical Power to cotton manufacturing to the extent
Ç anada lias done.
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-Cotton thrives in the coast districts of Natal ani
Zuluiand, and after the war, w!ll no tl(ubt hie one of the
promising crops of that part of South Africa. It shouid
be an object to exten d the area of cotton cultivati.n
as much as possible within the British Empire as a pro-
vision against a recurrence of a cotton famine should
war occur with another nation. In this connection, the
Toronto, Globe reprints from its issue of September
13th1, 18SI, the following letter from a Canadian settlcr
in Natal, who had then been in that colony tliree years:
"I shall dismiss this subject by a few remarks upon cot-
ton growing here. This article will and docs growv, andi
vigorously too iii this country, as may bie scen on plan-
tadens on the banks of th.- river Umigance (Umgani), 110
ont thinking it worth whîle to, pick it. But the insta-
bility of labor operates against its being cultîvated to
any extent. I amn personally acquainted with the
farmners of these plantations, who state tluat in addition
to their inability to get the requisite anmouat of stcady
cbeap labor, they hiad to sell their cotton for from 4d.
to, id. per Ilb., to persons living there."

-Some industries suifer depression througlh caprice
of fashion, as is tire case with ribbions. This cannot
be said of silks, for although the British silk trade is
flot prospering, silks in somte form or otlhe: are, and
will continue to be, worn. The depression can be
removed, and according to the Draper's Record, one o!
tbe wvays was stated by a weil-knownMacclesfield manu-
facturer in a recent interview. He is running bis mili
at a handsomne profit, and wvhite otlier manufacturcrs
are not enjoying the best of times, hie is miost optimistic.
"What bias dragged Macclesfield and it'. people down,"
he affirmed, "is the fact of the raw niaterial being so
expensive, and that some marnufacturers bave miade to
stock, and tieu, allowed buyers to corne in and secure
goods at ruinons prires. Macclesfield, as a siik centre,
is undoubtedly in* a bad way," hie adds, '*but i f it wverý
morec enterprising, if ail the manufacturers would work
together, if tbcre wvere more unanimity and less cutting
dawn o! prices, the towin would bold its owvn." There
is a great deal o! truth in this opinion.

-Capital, from Calcutta, deplores the unsatîsfac-
tory opening of the jute season o! 1901-02, that is, tbe
unsatisfactory state of aifairs for the Calcutta' shipper
and baler, wbo are threatened with a revolution in the
ccnditions of their business. New colpt!acts have been
întroduced by the jute associations of Lo-idon and Dun-
dee, wbich Capital justifies, on account of the deteri-
oration of native baled jute standards. This deterior-
ation it attributes to the following causes: (i) The
mania foc- cheapness to svhicb the Dundee spînner bias
been peculiarly subject. (2) The practice of dealing in
gi-mips of marks. (3) The practice among brok-ers ani
other owners o! establisbcd marks o! leasinug out a mark

to, one or more balers. (4) The prohibition f exain -ation alongsitte export vessel. f(5) Tire abrogation in
1897 of the rule iimiting sales of baled jute in the local
itiar<cts to a delivcry î)criudi of six wveeks from day uf
colitract. *(6) l'le mania for furwaird speculative seliiîg
iii wiuich so nuany siuippers anîd balers inclulge. The
iifcrior crop of iast ycar lias <.xpcdlitedl the crisis, ami
now tire B3ritishu jute assýociationis stipuitc for a guar-
antee, whluih e shipper tlunks nxiglut have been
avoided, anti whici wviil le resisteti iy the trade.
Reforms wiil, howcver, be nuatil. Ail deaiings iii groups
o! marks andi in any muark<s bl'ad by more than orle
baler, will be prohibitcd. Sluipp.rs wvili aiso ic more
careful from whom thuey bu%. andi stricter iii thiîr inspec-
tion of the jute they siîp. ]l the iucaxutinue, direct
business with tue continent lias beeni stiniulated, as spin-
ners there are stili willinig to, buy on tire olti contract,
and a fairly considerable business, %vlici would other-
wise have been transacted thritigh tire mediumn of Loir-
don dealers, is now being done past them.

-Austraiia is one of the great sources of supply
for the wool consumeti by the manuifacturers of woç)len
gootis, but it is înteresting to, know that the productius.
of wvool in that, and the other Atistralasian colonies, is
decreasing, if the figures can L.e relîed on. According
to a table, issueti by Daigetv & Co., iii their annual
review o! the nmarket, the export of wool froni the
colonies during the past year shows an increase o! (.,923
bales over the previous year, but a decrease from
former years. F or the purposes of comparison it wiil lie
iinteresting to, give the figures for the last tbree years:

1900-1 1899-1900 1898.9
Bides Bales Bales

Austrafla ........... .1216.169 11.197.181 I1,278.630
New Zealand.........88.218 397 283 M8,887

Australas.a...... .... .... 1.604.B87 1.594.464 1.664.517
Tbese totals compare wvith 1,718,72o bales in 1897--

98, 1,848,5o9 bales in 1896--97, i ,851 ,573 bales iii
1895--96, iq59,81 i bales iii 1894-95, and 1,898,6183
lales in 1893-94. It wvill tluus bc seen tbat the output
of wool for the twelve months just etided falls short
by no Iess than 355,000 bales from the 1894-95 suppky,
and yet prices are to-day considerably belowv tbe aver-
age between July, 1895, an<1 June, 1896. Not only bas
the production of nierino wool declined iii Australia o!
late years, tbrougb a succession of dry seasons, but it
lias declined also in Soutli Anierica andi at tb2z Cape.
Bearing in mind that the population of wool-consumiuig
countries is aIl the time referred to as stcadily incrcas-
ing, the position o! fine wvools would at the present timne
seem to, be anomialouis. It is liardly probable tbat the
existing low level of values wvill continue niuchi longer.

The Waterloo WVoolen Co.. Ltd.. of Ontario. ha. sur-
rendered its charter. -he datc for such stirrendrr being fi,\ed bY
Iproçlenuttioti for Qct, i*t.
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BRUMTES.

The shuttle is appro>xiately boat shaped, or it may be
c:îiled an clongatcd paralleiopipcd, hoilowed out, the ends et
wvhich arc tapercd and f'tted with points or tips. The hollow
or opening in the blintile. serves to hold the we t pirli. in
wcaving, tha shtîttie series te preicet the wcft and facilitate
its drawing .'If. It is inade either of wood or iron. e
Izinds cf wooù~ uscd aie hernbeam, gervise, olive, apple, and
especially boxwood. Latcly, slîutties niade cf compresscd
wood have aise conte into tise. Their manufacture requires
great care so as net ta split the wood at the ends, where the
steel tips are fixed.

The weit is drawn off by the propulsion of the shuttie.
If P is the weight cf the shuttie, p the weight cf ie ccp or
speol it contains, v its velocity, and g the acceleration et
i,ravity, the inertia energy will be-

(P+ P)ve

2 g

As the weîght cf the col) varies ut each pick, the speed
acquîred by the slîuttle tînder thc blow fron tlie pieker will
likewise vary, and in coîîsecjaînce the tension tue weit threaff.
receive is net reguiar. Froîîî the formula it foliows that tîte
construction of the shuttie should vary according te the fille-
ness cf the tissue-that is te say, the coarser the weft, the
greater wiil be the effort required to draw it off, and the
lîcavier the shuttie must ba. In other words the weight ci
the shuttde nmust ba proportioîîal to thc thickness .of the welt,
or in inverse ratio te its nunîber.

The shuttias for hand-loonts are generally lightar than
those for power-looms, and arc sonletimes of curved shape.
According te their being throtvn by iîand or by means et a
picking motion their construction diffars a little. AIl shuttles
in thîs section miay be further dividad-according ta the
manner ini which the weft is drawn oif-into winding-off,
drawing off, or into spiol and pirn or cap shuttles.

Fig. i shows a shuttle of the first kind. The weft bob-
hin, beîng wound in cylindrical, rhomboidal, or aval tormu
tipon a spool, is placed upcîî a spindie C. In R tiiere is a
lielical spring which aliows of the insertion of the spîndle into
the holes. IMe thread supplied by tisa bebbin by winding oit
passes through an eyclet 0 of porcelain, glass, mataI, etc.
lIn worldng any sert cf çhuttie, the ayclat 0 must be tnrned
towards the clotis sîde, se as ta draw off thse yamn without
effort and to prevent: its being worn by the reed. Thse shuttie
shown by Fig. i is in!ended for throwing by hand, and the
ends A are deflected sa as net to catch against the dents cf
the reed. In certain cases cf weaving from spools, the ten-
sien cf the weft is iîscreaçed, aspecially with siik spools. This
resistance to, thse windîng-off f5 effceted in two different ways:
(sr) By pressure cf the spîndie; and (2) by pressure of a plate
against the hobbîn.

Thse pressure cf the spindie is exercised upon the interier
of the spool hy means cf hent spnings. This Wav cf produc-
irg frictienal resîstar.ce is irregular, and depends upon the
plosition cf the bobbin white being wcund off. 'Tise cither
system cf pressure is applicd by means cf a plate arranged
in the bettoni cf the shuttia, 'vhich is presscd against the
bobbin by nieans cf a spring. Thse tension cbtained by thîs
uneans is more regullar than that upen the fîsterior cf the
spool.

Fig. 2 represents a shuttle for pimns. Thtis way cf draw-
ing off is still calied in France "a la Carribary," after thse in-
vcntor's name. As the pima remains stationary, thse tisrcad is

drawn off over the end and in the direction of thc axis of the
pirn. The tension is obtained by varions bendings ci the
thiîead. As the drawing-off takcs place in a direction aimost
perpendicular te the direction of the wcft thread on the pirn,
it will bc casily tindcrstood that the siightcst rouglitiss iii
the pirn or its& winditig causes ail additional tension oit the
weft, whicli somletimus reaclies to the breaking striln. Sîtut-
tIcs for pirna or cepis are iiow gecrally uscd for single welt,
those with spools bcing employed for double wveft yartis. Alter
ail, the rcguiarity of thc tension during the drawing-off is
neyer absoluteiy ccîuai, a3 the wcft contes off more or lcss
easily according to the thickness of the cop. In these pirn
shuttlcs the weft. before passing through the eyelct, is taken
over a hook. The shuthl, Fig. 2, IS provided withi rollers to
facilitate the throwing. AIl shuties cf this kind are called
fly-shuttles. The one in Fig. 2 is also provided with a
crescent-shaped conductor for laying the wcft more paralici
to the cloth, and at as short a distance as possible. These
shuttles with conductors are oniy ernPioycd in silk weaving.

In wenving by power, pirn or cop shutites are used, and
they mnay be classified accordîng as the wcft* is wound in pirn,
tube, or ccp form. These shuttles (Io not differ 'in shape, ýut
only in the arrangement of thc rccess or hollow of tlie
shuttie. Ail shutties for power weaving arc either right or
Icît, according to the arrangement of the cyeiet at the right
or left hand. This is of importance in looms with weft stop
motions, for on account of the motion beîng arranged on tîn'
drîvinig side, the shuttle when in the corresponding box must
have its cyezt close to the weft fork.

Pima Shuttles.-Fig. 3 represents a shuttle used in weav-
ing worsted, shown in plan. The spindie is covered with
wvood, and can be turned round the pin A, Fig. 4 (vertical
section), A flat spring B prevents this occurring of itseli.
To prevent the rubbing of the weft against the checks of the
shuttle-box, there is on the side cf the eyelet a groove in the
side cf the shuttie. When the tension is to bc increased, the
weft, before passing through the eyelet, is led over a piece ci
cloth glued ta the shuttie. or belted to a tuft of thrcads fixed
in the shuttie. It wiil be noted that the shtittlcs for pcwcr-
looms are more tapcred than those used for hand wveaving.
whercby ,they are better enablcd to clear the shed whcn it i-,
net sufficiently opened. The spindle, Fig . 5. grcatly facilitates
the fixing cf the cop. This spîndle is formed by a contcnt
tube of tinplate, round which a brass wirc is soldered in
spiral form This wirc forîning a screw, it is easy ta put the
cop on te t'he boitom by sli'itly turning it. The thrcacl is
drawn through the cyclet by suction, the weaver holding the
shuttie to the mcuth. M.Nany wcavers. however, use a simal
hooc. There is aIse a smiall air pump, which, fixed on the
l'reast beam. can perform this operation rapidiy and witliout
dlanger te health. The shutties for the Northrop lcom have
noe yelet, or radlier the latter is replaced by a helical Ait,
permitting a self-acting introduction of the thread. Such
,huttles should bc recomniended for all looms, for they are
the means cf saving both tîme and rnaterial in drawing
through the weftý white relieving the weavcr from sucking.
(This rathier injurious operation is performed about toeooa
times yearly by a weaver).

The spîndie cf shuttles for cotton differs slightly from the
preeeding ones. As Fig. 6 shows, it carnies a flat spring for
holding the tube cf the cap. Fig. 7 shows a modification et
this systeni. The spindle when turned into the shmute, cci-
pies the position shown on the dravidng-that is te say, it
rests against the pin A. When it is turned upwards, the fiat:
spring D encounters a wirc B which presses it back, when the'
cop tuibe cati be 'remnoved without effort. Shuttles for cotton
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gtnerally have two or thrce cyclets, in carder ta imapart more
tension to the wcft. The latter is drawn off at the uppcr
part of the shuttie, sa as tu prevent its being spottcd or diruied
hy the cheeks or bottorn af the shuttiebox.

Shmules for silk mnust contain sarne kiatd of tension or
chaeck naechanism ta prcvent the weft running out taa freely.
The types of thesf devices arc nuanerous, oaae of the Mnost
approved being shown iii Fig. 8, and consistiaag of a small
lever L. which is continuously acted upcii by the spring b,
and carrnes a number of rings arraaaged opposite ta other
rings fixed on the interior wall of the shiattie. The wet
thread, being passed tha-augh these rings, is cxposed ta suffi-
cient tension ta prevent slackness. When thec wcft is wound
on a wooden babbin or pirn (Fig. 9), the latter is heid in
place an a flxed short tangue by a Riat spring R, whiîch en-
gages in a recess cut tound the base, as shown in Fig. Ia. in
the Noa-throp Zoom flic internai tangue is dispcnsed with ina
crder to, facilitate the rapid ejectian of the copas, these being
lacld by two flat springs, like R in the figure last referrcd ta.

Shutties with Anti-vibration Tongues.-The abject ai
these anti-vibration tangues in shuttles is ta prevcnt the coils
of wcft slipping out of place over the nase of the cap, sincc
when this occurs the coa is wasted. There are twa causes
tending ta produce this slipping; inipraper scuting of the Cap,
on the tangue, awing ta the weaver turning the bobbin flic
wrong way round, and the force of inertia when the shuttie aS
sucldenly picked or stoppcd, the result being ta throw the
windings of larger diarneter (A, Fig. i) foa-ward on ta the
tapering end B af the cap, the shuttle beiag supposed as
inaving.in the direction sh.wn by the arrow. During the
return throw of the shuttie thc farce of inertia is without ýanY
appreciable influence on the cap; in other words the Cap has
a tendency ta strip an renching the box on the opposite side
front the driving gear. In order ta nullify the effect af
inertià, varions inventors have iatroduced tangues capable ot
slight longitudinal dispiacenient, Uic recail being effected bY
ineans of a spring. It should, however, be obsea-ved that thas
niavernent is of utility in ane direction rnerely; the tangue
nîay be drawn out, but flot pushed towards the rear. The idea
cfi this device is quite twenty years aid, but has only bcen
developed in practice within the last six years.

One of the~ rost recent fanms is the CaEtelin shuttie.
But several anti-vibration shutties at pa-cscnt in use will 110w
>e described.' Fig. z2 shows the Duhanmcl shuttlc, whercin
the taugue B is fixed, whilst the tinplate cane D, on which
the cap is placed, is rnounted on. the coiled spring Rý, the
latter being compressed betwcen the fixed ring C on the
tongue aaad the ring A which is fixed ta the cane, but slides
over the tangue. By this arrangement the stopping of theJ siauttle on *arriviaig -it the end af its throw causes the spring
Il ta undcrgo campa-cssicn in ane direction, the recail tollow-
ing by a rnovcment of elotigatian in the opposite direction.

The Verschaeve shuttie is rcprescnted in Fig. 13. Flere'
the tangue B is keyed oii ta the boit A by the peg G. A
coiled spring R, held bctwcen the head of the boit A and the
aaaetal plate P. resists the longitudinal dispiacement ai the
tangue B in the direction fromn the.base towards the point.

Fig. 74 shows the Boursier and Bandeau shuttle. "Ibe
longue B has a shank A cantaining a siot, inta which as
fitted a pin G which, while resta-icting the niavernent of thc
tangue, allaws it ta tua-n up when required ta fit on or remove
the cap babbin. The elasticîty af the tangue is obtaîned by
autans of the coiled spring R, hcld in place between the Hiat
spring C <which rests in a natch in the shank A) and the
stop D.

In the Soots' shuttl, (Fig. z5) the tangue is fixed, so far

as axial movernes.t is conccrned, wlacreas flic tube T, wvlicIa as
able ta alide on Bl, has a siot C containing a peg G, by
means of which arrangement thc sliding mavenient of T as
restricted ta the length of the siot C. A piece of india rubber
ttubing D is firnaly tied on ta the wooden rings E, F, ai
whicli E is fastened an tr, the tangue Bl, whilst the athaca as
fixed on ta T. Tbus the dispiacetaient af the tangue as per-
niitted by tbc elasticity of tbc rubber siceve D. Numea-ous
other cap or prirn shuttles exist, the forcgoiaig having nîerely
tace& cited as typical exaniples.

Vin .
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Bal! Shuttles.-Tbe use of balîs or cocooaîs cf yarn aua

place cf caps is spreadiag in powcr-loorn wcaving, owîng ta
the passibility o! getting a grenter length of tha-ead inta the
shuttît at a tine, and constqucntiy reducing the loss o! timne
consurned in refilling, etc. Besis, this systeni bas beezi in
use a 'long trne ina weaving low counits of cardcd wooi, jute,
laernp, etc., Yarn. The cocoons naay lie îanwouaid in twa ways;
outside froa, tbe point, and inside fa-rn the base. Each of
these mnethods has its advacates and ils particular type of
shuttle.

Shuttie for Inside Unwinding.-This systema of uaawinding
is chiefly appiied ta iaw courais o! weft yarn. A typical
shuttle lis sbiown ina Fig. i6. It is made of wood with stcel
ends, and encloses the bail in its central cavity, the inner-
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walls being fiuted in order ta increase the capacity and to,
prevent the bail slipping. The bail is merely inserted in the
shuttie and kept inside by ciasing the hinged caver 13, the

lia. if

nea. X.

Fia. 13

C AB1

rie. a1

curved outer cnd ai which cngagcs with a hook C. In these
shuttles the weft runs off thraugh a porcelain eyelet, 'the
tension being iinparted l>y a pin or wad ai waol, as in the
preceding systeins. In shuttles ai this type for jute, hemp,

etc., the caver B is provided with dents an its interior surface,
these serving the same purpase as the flutings already meni-
tianed. It wili bc alsa found that ini large shutties the haole

-the caver through which the hinge pin passes is made ova>
in order ta aliaw the caver a little longitudinal play.

The shuttie covtr represented it.. k'g. 17 was iliventeti by
S. Davcnport, and devised ta prevcat the splitting of the woou
by the peg, the vibration of the caver being deadened by *the
insertion ofi ndia rubber washers E and F between it andi the
wood. it is advisab!e ta pravide une or two square peep-
holes in the shuttle cover to ailitatae *wniatiau. o the~ batt,
tspccially for those uscd ini jute or linen weaving, ià no welt-
fork titop motion is enapioyed ini these loouis. Lotiscqucaitîy,
whcnt pecpholes art miade it is casier to £ce how much weit
stili remains ini the shuttie, and when the latter will ncecl
rcfiliung.

Uniform tension of the wcf t is cnsured by the Demarcq
shuttie (Fig 18), whereun the bail is placed betwcen two
wooden washers A and B3, the former'being tixed, whereas is
can be adjusted aiong the rack P>, situated in the bottom, of
the shuttie, and il prevented from giving way by the engage-
ment af the pawl R agaiust tile rack, though it niay recesve
a forward displacemlent under tue influence of inertia. - li
cover E encloses the mavable washer and the cocoon, and the
thread is run out through A and the eyelet 0. TMis shuttie
is suitabie for weaving fine counts of linen, Cotton, etc.

Shutties for .Outside UJnwindng.-In ail shutties ai tlifs
type the ball is slippcd ovèr a tanguej ust as when the capbob-
bins are empioyed. Fig. 19 shows the usual tangue for this
purpose (A), miade in one piece with the shoulder. C, and
fitted with twa steel springs B, which are soldered at P, but
free at the opposite end; and their arched portion acta an th.e
itiner surface af the bail and halds it ini position.

The Demarcq shuttie (Fig. 2o) contains a double set ai
arched springs and is very efficient since the application ai
pressure at any ane point alang the bail causes the springs ta,
expand tawards that point, and therefare prevents the dis-
placement ai the bail.

Serrated tangues, such as that shown in Fig. 21, are
iargeiy empiayed in limen weaving; they haid the bail ini place
by the iact that the teeth engage with the couls of the thread.
Anti-vibration tangues have bees recently applied ta this type
*oi shuttie, the use af the Verschaeve, Sauts, Castelin, anai
other devices in shutties af the kinds showa. in Figs. 19 ta)
21 preventing much uncanvenience due ta stripping.

The Demarcq tangue (Fig. 22) ensures perfectly regiilar
tensian an the weft. This tangue may be raiscd at the base
A for placing the bail in position, and, once lowered, cie
tangue is fixed by the siot E engaging with the peg. The
lifting af the tangue at the base is entailed by the presence af

. th-e canical head D, agaunst which the bail ai weft abuts. A
wooden washer B, slippcd on the tangue aiter ýhe bail ai weit,

*is pravided wîth a pawl F which engages with the teeth af
the rack. G, sa that as the weft unwunds the farce af illertia
niaves the washer B on towards the conicai head D, and thus
compresses the reniaining welt. When the bail is unwauncl
from the outside, there arrives a tinie when the running ai
the thread meets with apposition caused by the shape af the
Lbail. To prevent ibis, the core picces shown in Figs. 23 and
21 are empiayed as a faundatia:n in building tht bali.-Lhin-
dustrie Textile.

An attempt is being made in the United States ta tarm
a large combination ai leathcr manufacturers with a capital
of $Sooooao or $10ooooa

294
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-The J. Stevens Arros & Tool Ca., of Chicopee Falls,
Mass., who have offered to distribute $Soo in cash prizes
among the 6o young people sending thcrn the 6<> bcst targets
miade with Stevens' rifles, have decided ta extend their con-
test until Oct. 31st, as October is anc af the best manths in
the ycar for slîaotiîîg. Great enthusiosiiî is irnatifested
arr.ong the young people of thc country in ibis conte3t, and
if you have atat already entercd, this is a good aopporttlfity
ta try your rnarksnîanship. Stevens rifles arc acknowledged
superior ta ail aotler makes."

XI. RUSSELL'S IETTR ON THE WOOLEN
MNUSTEY.

To the Editor af The Globe,--In yaur issue af Thursday,
Sept. ig, there appcared a note stating that the imnports af
woalen gods fat the year ending June 30, 190!, arnaunted ta
only $,"4,8oS, as against $9,8oi,s65; thot this was' an in-
crease af anly i per cent. over the previaus year's imnports.
and therefore the statements ai the woaolen nanufacturers ta
the Governmcnt were groundleas. A subsequent editarWa in
The Toronto Star niakes use af the saine figures ta showv tliat
the preferential tariff has not hurt the woolen industry.

Permit me briefly ta present the actual facts wîth refcr-
ence ta the preferential tariff and the woolen industry. In
the first place, the figures given in The Globe included far
bath years itenms which arc flot properly classed as woolcn
gonds, but are really articles made froni woolens. These are
s-hirts, blouses and shirt wvaists and ready-made clothing. Thie
actual figures. then, for the imports af woolest goods since
the operation ai the preicrential tariff are as follows:

In 1897........................$6295,o57
In 1898 ........................ 7,g32,250
In 1899 ....................... 8ý6679
TIn 1900 ........................... 8,765,663
In i1901...........................8,965,360

In other words, the increase ini the importation af woolen
gonds ini the four years wbile the preferential tariff bas been
in farce bas been $2.670.303. Wben this was placed before
the Governrnent last session ane of the Ministers pointcd out
that the large increase in the population, which will be shown
by the census. woulol account for this increase in the importa-
tion ai waolen goods. 1 judge tlhat this statement, bowever,
%vill flot bc miade naw. A more reliable explanatian is ob-
tained by .a comparison af the textile directories ai the ycars
1895. 1899. and igoi, which show that machitiery capable ai
rnaking $2.750.000 wortb oi woolen gonds has ceased ta
c>perate in Canada during that time. Haw much this means
ta the industry in Canada' may be obtained from an accurate
calculation made last year, which placed the total. production
(of Canadian wonlen milîs in i896 at $9,7sa,oao, s&'d last ycar
nt $7.ooÔ,oeo. In other -%votds, iicnlY 30 per cent, ai the
îwcesent-'<rade ai the Canadian woolen mille bas been displaced
during the past four years by irnported gonds.

The second aigument that the increase ini the preferetice
froni 25 ta 3.3y, per cent. (as reflected in thc imports for the
ycars ending june 30. 1900, and June 3o. igox, respcctivelY)
bas led toa . very small increase in the importation ai woolcn
goods, is cntirely mislearting, on account of the difference i
values for the gonds during tîme3e two years. The prices for
ai! classes ai woolcns have deprcciated fully iS per cent., and
despite this the importation ai woolen gonds in dollars lias
incrcased practically somne $oo,ooo. This is shown by the
Government statistics ai importa, by yards and pounds. Table

' V" gives the imports ai thase articles ancasured in yards in
the customs returna for thc two years zgoo and i901:

Tablç "8A.p-
1900. 1901.

Yards. Yards.
Cassimers, dcskins, cloths, twecds. ..3,932,032 5,012,693
Caatings and avercaatine .......... 989,364 1,065,342
Feit, cloth and horse collar cloth..33,995 62,735
Flannels .......... ............... 420522 731)527
Carpets........... .............. 2,376,476 2,153,86o

Total ...................... 7,874,389 9,026,157

The imports ai the goods încludcd ini the above tablc
accounit for by far the greatest part ai the totai wvoolen
business. The increase in the imports oi these for 19<>! as
above the ycar igoa was 14.6 per cent., and amounted ta
1,151,769 yards. Table "B" gives the imports ai woolcni
Rbods that are tneasured by pounds in the customs returnts*

Table "B."-

Blankets ........ .... 108,057
Yarns ....... ....... 855,507
Fett....... ........ 432,748
Shoddy...ý.... ...... 78,842

92,500
909.54
490,038
43,677

Total.... *.......1,475,154 1,535,869
The rate ai increase in this class for the imports ai igax ovct

the year 190<> was 3.9. Further than this, it is an indisfoutable
fact, although figures can hardly be brought iorward as proof,
that in a desperate attempt ta hold their trade during the last
year the Canadian woolen men cut their prits, to an extc.t,
that has caused then, ta run at ton low a margin ai profit,
and in niany cases at a loss. I have further verified what is
thus absalutely praven by the Government returns, that the
imports hav~. largely increased in amount, although the value
remained the sanie, by obtaining the opinions ai praminent
wholcsalers in the city.

Mr. W. P. Brock said as follows: "I arn positivcly con-
vinced that prices in woolens, worsteds, knit gonds and aIl
classes af woolen gods were i5 per cent. lower for the year
etiding june 30, 190!, than for tbe prcceding year."

Mr. J. W. Wood, ai Gardon, McKay & Ca., stated: "I
arn quite positive that the de crease in prices for the two fiscal
years you hive referred ta is at least 15 pet cent. and in
many lines the decrease in price is even greater."

Mr. J. O'lHara, woolen buyer for Gardon, McKay & Co.,
stated that in many line s the decrease was as much as 25 ta
3o per cent., but that 15 per cent, ai a decrease in prices was
wcll within the mark-

Hence the following- facts are indisputable:
ist-The waolen imports have increased in value during

the four years ai the pr>e*ierential tariff about $2,67,303.
211d-Woolell machinery capable of producing $2,750,000

worth ai woolen gonds bas ceased to opce'ate, and bas
thrown a corresponding numnber of men out ai cinploymnent.

3rd-Tbe imports ai woolen gonds increased 141.4 Per
cent in '1901 aver the ycar igoa, à5 tbe result of the increase
in the preicrential tarif! ftom 25 ta 33% per cent.

The woalen manufacturers, M. Editar, bave no desire
ta parade the difficulties of titeir situation belare the Public an
for the sý-rutiny ai their keen iorcign competitors. Surely it
is flot necessary for this industry to' show that the whalc af
its trade is being swcpt away in order that they rective just
consideration at the hands ai the Government af the country.

I have flot endeavored ta outline in detail the situation ai
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the woolen industry but only te correct the impression wliich
undoubtedly was conveyed in the abovc ancntionedt article
that the woolen manufacturers' complaints; wcrc shown by
the Govcrnment rpturns to bc groundless.

T. A& Russrna,
Secrctary Canadian Mýanufacturcrs' Association.

Toronto. Sept. 3o.

1J~reIgo T te ëletres
Maachster.-Warmer shawls, light furs and other

niaterials of like character indicate that thc season for ligliter
goods bas passed, and that winter is approaching. The seasan
for summer fabrics, just cnded, lias becu fairly good. Thtre
have been many xaps and downs, ebbs and flows, and mnany
specially trying periods, but taking the spring and sussiruer
gtnerally, the staternent wili hold good. Ttie two scwing cet-
ton combinations havc rcduced the price of the reels used by
wholesale clothiers, the drop in sorte cases beiug as rnucb as
z7%. per cent, but those usually sald by drapers bave not beca
reduced in equal proportion-not ovcr 73/2 per cent on the
average. Continental quotations of sewings used by dlotlliers
arc now sligbtly abeve those of British makes. There seems
ne reason wby this should not always bc the case, secxng that
in cotton spinuing Britain is supposed te occupy the leal
amongst the world's producers. A geod deal bas been saisi of
late regarding linen underwcar. %Vooleu, as a gannent next
te the skin, is said te felt, and consequcntly prove unbealtby,
defects freon wbich the flax article is said te be free. Although
a good dca! bas been szid in lavor of lincu meîb and other
descriptions of ianderwear, the sales bave net incrcased exten-
sively. weolea niaterials still baving: the largest run. Father
Kneipp's crusade cf a few years age hiad soute effect at the
tinte, but tbe virtues of linea undcrwear bave cf late been
alzaost forgotten. lIs advecates are, howeve:r, beginuing te
pubh their ideas again, and sheuld their argument imPrcss the
public the ,ailes ci liners goods must bc stimulated. The
linen market. is at present very quiet, and buyers sceau indis-
posed te pay the praces asked by mnuiacturcrs, altbaugh it
setins impossible te reduce quetations in view of the prices
that bave te be paid for raw material. Prices have been
maintainted ataigher level than would otberwise bave becu
the cms by the extensive placing cf Governmcent orders,

Dundee.-%Vith tbe exception ci au enquiry by the (i iv-
eruîment. about the price of new linens, business is quiet Hes-
sians seent te be the only kind cf geods in wbicb business easu
b. doue. Forty-two inch wide niaterials vary grcitly ini price,
according te the tinte delivery is wazated. For fourteen days
deliVay 2Û. te 2 1-.6&. is thet ruing rate. The ife manu-
facturcrs are heping fer good tîings to ceonte, as tbere are
pkcn:y of enquiries for the better class cf heuschold linens.
Altbougb they are keeing dewn the production of bleached
daanasks and tewelliugs, it is with %bc idea cf cbtaining bettcs
priccs, whicla bave flot becai up te paying strength fer sorte
time past. A new'indusizy is te be established at Dunde,
-. , * linoleum factory. A large factory, under competent
mangement, may b. lcoked fer. The final iorccast cf tlie
new jute crop bas been received. It states that the iea
cultivated is abou aa4,o acres, and the Outturn anticipatedl
ta 96 per cent of normal crop. The news means that jute will
be ebeupe, aU in a»l probability *ill beicially influence
trd enrly

1.7eds.-The market litre is cemparatively apatbctic.
Orders for next spring havt te a large citent beta placed, and
tht winter trade is not sncb as te cause auj seculation. The

luw rates prevailing ci liste have unqucstionably affected tu a
%serauus extent the large number of nuils cligagcd iu the pro-
duction cf low woclens, and cotten lias been and is stili coin-
paratively higli. On the other baud, watlî wool low in value,
it bas been possible to place an all-waol iabric on the marlitt
at a price very littlc higher than tîsat of unaun piect-guds.
Linder these conditions, consurners have natural.y preierred the
all-wool material, and hence tic cottou-warp iabrac bas becai
almost neglected. A rise in woal woiîld, tlircorc, affard
relief te preducers of low-ciass woolens. Tbis brandi cf the
ir.dustry is ait present very aicpressed, unsd stocks in inanufac-
turers' hands are large. business ini warsteds and superior
wookens is conscqucntay in a aaauch mocre vigorcus conditita",
theugh tht densands irom stock cf atmost cvery description art
at present restricted. The export te the jar East is iuiprovang,
ând ont or two bouses an tis district are turuing eut large*
quantities cf the lew-class fabric kitoivi as Spatsîsh stripes lor'
the Chinese. Thc wholesule clothiers who shap te the colonies
art aise making largcr cousignineuts te South Afraca titan tlacy
bave donc since tIse war commcnccd.

Belfast-The market is steady, but vwithout <quotablt
change. Tht death of 1resident lcKinley is expected te stop
suuch expansion with the uaîited Stztes for a icw wecks. Irish
hiax mnarkets are now olwnaug. ihe quaâity as good nardsuiu,
with prices ranging front Lz, ta 1,7o per toit. Spinning üranci
quiet, but with a lair acniand sur tows, which praducers are
net inclined te sdit lurtr alicad as, Prcsent. Wvarp lincs are
in iaaercased denîand. Maaaufacturiug raid st='dy, wath modcr-
ate buying. Hoime sasarktts continue te saaprove steadily, aaad
prGspects are better. buipping tade keps regular, andl
slightly improvcd wita Canada and Centititent; Cuba and Aus-
tialia duli; South Anscricau atscuand qUaCa. flac last Fia%~
Supply Association citcular, dcalisig with the Loazd of Trait
returns, relating te the imîports ut ilax and tew inte, and the
txpoits of yarn, thrcad, and jinen picce-goocis irons the Unit.:à
Kingdcns says the inmports cf taax and tcw for Au&us arc
decreased e0. pti cent., zind 36.3 pet cent. iu quantity and
value respectiveiy. Yain imiports exhasbat an ancreasc of 19.7
pet cenin quanlty, and 3.6 pce ccrin vàlise. 'iarn cxports,
ons tht oter baud, arc dccascd .g.6 per cent. in quantaîy,
and aa6 per cent. in value. Tte exporu ai amen piecc-gouds
show a nominal increase iu quanity, anîd in value an incrcase
of 9. pet cent These figures are t)asd on a tunaparison iûr
five yemms Lusiness an the brewm cleth mnarket kccps stcady,
and any change is in the direction of improveniaent. Powcr-
lain linens fur bleaching are in steady rcques. lThe iM-
proved deaîsand for dlotb for dycing and hollands is well main-
tained, and tisere is aise a growing dezuand for unions. A
satisiactery business is passing in drcss goods, aaîd there is a
furtiter steady ituproveatîcnt lu thc dcniand for daanasks and
heusehold linens. Thc h2nlkcrcbùi trade continues te shew
signs cf more Id1e.

Bradford.-The ceolnal wocl sales are procccding in
Lendon with spirit, and tht prices establishcd at tht openiaîg
bave been more titan miaintaincd. For thc best kinds ci
merne the competition is very strong, bath Item Eurocan
an,! Ametucan buyers, and it is probable that it is only the
caolness cf Englisit Iauyersç whicb bas prcvcnted still furthcr
advances being tstnblli.çhc.I in the price cf the inest weals.
The prie of thc bcst Go's merne tops ba% bcen forced up
frein z8Sd per lb. te 3%d., and bath spinuters and manutac-
turers are findiag the greaest difficulty in ebtaining anything
lilce au eqWivaent advancc for cither yarns or piece geods.
Altheugh there is evem reasen te expect tht Ibhis advance iu
the price cf the best menueo wool will bc fully maintained for
sot tinte, tht trade in aIl classes, of finc wooI textiles will
continue ini a tuueh Um bealtby condition if tinte is given
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for this advance te bc established in ail branches of the manu-
facturing trade bc[ore the prices cf raw mnaterial go any
further in an upward direction. The tcndency of values ini
raw wools may. as a rulc, he forecast b>' the prohal>ilities of
production, but recent events have shown that whatcvcr thc
shrinkagc in the production of pure rnerino wool may b)e, ii
prices are forcedl up beyond a certain point, thc consumsptiosi
rapidly decreases. We appear to be wcll beloiv that point in
values at prescrnt. The trend cf fashion, l>oth in nien's wcar
and drcss goods, is in the direction of the use cf the fincr
classes of wocl, and any change in favor cf the use cf coarser
wools can only be introduced gradually. No doubt the prices
cf even the coarsest kinds cf colonial crosshred wools are
distinctly higher in London than was the case at the prcvious
sale series. The values of these wools had fallen so unpre-
cedentedl>' low that saine reactioti in an iapward direction was
almost certain te corne about. No douht these very low
prices for crosshred wools have enabled users te producc
manufactured goods at such extremeiy low prices that in-
creased attention bias been attracted te theni. but a certain
tume must necessily clapse before a nievement cf this kind
bas any ntarlced effeet on the miarket. In addition te tbe im-
prcvedl demand for crossbred wool yarns for the honme market
there is aise more business for these yarns coming frain the
continental manufacturing districts. There is littie change te
report in connection with most lcinds cf heme-grewn wools,
but the hest pure lustre wool is stili in very good deniand,
and there are some orders frain the United States fer bath
Trisi wcal and! downs. As for piece goods the prices of the
best qualitics of mohair and aipaca, are veiy firm. and t'ite
is a seniewhat iniproved cnquiry for the lower kinds cf
mohair. Aithougli the trade in piece goods fer the time being
is: mot aIl that might be desired, there is; quite an avcrage
business being donc in plain drets goods fur the winter sca-
.on, espcially in fabrics with a wani clothy bandle and finish.
]Fine plain fabrics. witb a bright lustrous ippearane, are
lilccly to be in demand fer spring drc-ss materials. Plain
mohair sems ta nicet this requirement. thcugh soie flrms
zrc vroducing gnods of silk aine the fineçt nierino. and one
bas introduced a ncw finish for fine soit wool gonds. wlich
it is ciaimed givecs a briffbt sillcy appcarmnce te the gonu!s
without detracting frrnn the pliancy cf the fabric. There is a
gond denand for silk and wool fane>' delaines. bath in plain
-hades and aiso in printed styles Sone cf the latter, al-
though somewhat daring in design. are extrcmely handsomc.

Kidderfinster.- T'ht Textile McNtrcury reports notl*g
fresh in the carpet traite. The season bas flot fairly optutu!
yet espccially in London. and tbough here and there firns
are husy, the buiic o! the loomis .mre net fuilly occupîied. There
is mothing stir ring in the yarn traite; tome few enquiries are
made for contracts, Price-. for carpet varnç. are stili at an
t.xtraordinriy low level. No adrance can ht quoed.but for
dciivery next yezr qpinners; are cardles abouti orders af tire-
sent prices. Thte delivery cd yamrs. both wooicn and werstrd.
is ver slow.

Nottingham.-T her is bcginning te be a fair enquîry for
lace and net yarns in the higher counMs Tht safles of oridin-
ary cotton yarns are beiow the average .Nterino and wooi
yarns arc decidedly firmer in vaise. and huyers have heen
pliacinIg orders to a fair extent. Busines in lte fancy lace
warélhnuffls i% slow, but indications in the fathienabît world
%re f2vorable ta lace. and there arc huoyant anticipations of
futvre improvement. Thert la a WWi denianu! for milfinery
tiles, lIte Market for torchons la ov"ctsoccd and tht pro-
eliteion lias bau! ta bc curtailed. Vrillngs do not ".Ti quite
se freclv. Tin «maiàn. biinds etc.. ther is no activity. in
bosker there is fui demand for natura woël wW ne!mcino

goods. The cetton branches art <lepresscd. Silk hosier>' Ù,
oui>' in limite-i demand.

Leicester.-The hosimr industry is hcalthy. Specialties
and fancy goonds seli freely at flrm prices. There is more
business deing in the yarn markcet; etiquinics arc more nunier-
nus. and prices are stronger.

South cf Scotland.-The South of Scotland wvoolen trade
report a decidtd impravt-nent in the Border district. Con-
firmations are coming in well. and the advance in wools of 5
ta 10 per cent. at the London --ales ought ta make stili further
iniprevenient. A quiet tene prcvails in the Glasgew cetton
yarn market. Spinners of Anican qualities are dîsposed te
nicet huyers. wvhile Egyptian qualities are rather fit-mer Bus,
ntss. !iowevcr. is cf a limited chat-acter. Floorcloth and Eno-
leuni malcers in Kirkcaldy continue quiet. There is ne m-
prevement in the linen trade. and therc is net likcly te be at
present. The-aweather fer September lias hcen unusually mid.
which baç interfered with trade in autunin gonds.

OILING WOOL

lThe eperatien cf ipplyingr oil te wool. whîich is te lue
carded and spun. is a disa2Recahlc operation to the oper:tivc
if dont by band. andi is attendeti with more or less waste
of cil and a difficuit>' in securingz a unifenni distribution o! it
througbiout the batch. Tt iç net possible te dispense with oai.
as dry wool spins badly. if indeed it can bc cpun at ail. Manu-
hacturers often seec te economizz by tither reducing the
quantity or cualif>' 4i the wool oil uscd. but generally such
expeimentq are attcnded with failure. An>' reduction cf cil
bclow uhat is necessar>' te properly lubricate the wocl resuitq
in inereascd flyinfts ani waçtc in the cardronm. and in cauçinx
the fibre te work badl>' in bath rooî<. causinr iperfect yarn.
decrea-ed production. âncl inferier cloth. andi an>' experinient
in the wa>' cf ittdinu the qualit>' of tlt ie ola isrequently
attended with far more serions consequences.

'ht cil is apiolied te the wool for a teinporary purpee;
cr.ly-namely. te facilitate tht ciperation cf carding andtinb-
ving. After theçe processes are CoMpleted. andi the yarn bas
been converted into cloth rtady for finishing. ail thc oil in the
woi mnust. in nearly evcrv textile fabnie. be first remeveti
befere the gonds ire rcady for tht markret. A few fa!briecs,
sncb as certain woolen hosicry it is cuçfomary te finish with-
out sconrin'g. and!. conscequentl>'. with tht cil in tht goods. A
chraper and infetior cil generally means an cil difficaît t>
fapeify andi remerve fromI tht fabric. Nlany of l'li <lifficultiet
which niills experience in gettinlg their good% clean are the
rc,.ults cf us.inR inférior wool cils;. but a good cil. whien useti
or tht wood. instcadl cf malcbug the cleainsing cf the gotds
<lifficuit facilitates that operationwmininir with the alicali
in the gondis. and! fonm;ng stap. WMh. btinir t1horoughly incor-
porateti in the fabric. is a ver>' efficient aoeent in the cltansi
procmas. Sn it May' hc lahi down as an axioni in wc<ulen marn-
faclurinir that nothing but the best oi rlboul iýt-n'ed for oil-
ing yodl.

Tht application of the cil Wt as stated. a disagreeabie process.
and imhprovtd iethods of doing this icoik have heen inventeti
fretin tinie te timc. Tht différent moethbudt which have been
enipioyed exhiit. pcrhapç. Ps cIeàrly as any other proce.çs. in
the miii. the advaince which bas hern madie in tht art cf woolin
manusfacture. Tht olti bandi procesç is carrieti out as folinw.s:
Thin layers; o! the wol irc sprcad on thc floor. andi a min
.prialcies eacl4 layer withi what he conidelrs the proper amonnt
of cil. Trhen. talcing a pole 8 or z0 feet lontr in hi% hantis. he
procteds te pound tht wooi. andi. by a twist. which he givt-s
the Vole as it strikes the hateh. turns tht top cf tht layer.
whieb Wa tçcejre4 tho eli, down futo Ibo hutch. whicbi selves
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ta more thorauglity sprcad the ait throughout the stock.
There is quite a knack in giving this twist ta thc pote, arnd a
painstaking tian cari contribute nxuch ta the success of the
carding and spinning operations by paying attention ta this
point; but as it requires considerablc effort and strong arms,
it is vcry liabic, cspccially in the case of carcless and indiffer-
cnt wvorkitcin, t be slightcd. Afttr one layer has been oited
and shaken up, another is applied, and the sanie aperation is
rcpentedl until the whiolc batch is oiled. The total ainont of
ail for thc whole batch is mnsured out carefuity, but the
amecunt applicd ta each layer must of necessity bc Icit ta the
judgment of the operative; conscquently ane portion of the
batch may receivc more or less than its proper share of oit.
This variation is ta a great extent remedied in the subsequent
olieratian af picking. but frequently the carder notices that
ane part of the batch has more oit than the rest.

While woal oiu faciltates carding and spinning, it is also
trur that the addition of wvater ta soute kinds af woot aids in
thisc pracesses, and sa it has been the practice ta, mix the oiu
%vith a sinall proportion of water, sometimes as much as thre
parts of water being used ta one part af ail. The objection
ta this is that the water evaporates rapidty, and as this aper-
.tior dots flot proced in a uniorni nianner throughout the
hatch, it causes a great dent of trouble ini the cardroom. Wlien
starting a new batch, which bas been rccntly ouled, the wool
%vill cantain much marc moisture and ilit card bettcr than it
wviU in a few days, when a part af the water bias evaporaied;
anîd %ametimes, cspeciatty if the batch is large, the last part ci
it ta bc carded witt contain no inoisture. This v'ariationi is a
ver serions nuatter, and causes uncven yarn and bad spinning.

Ta obviat these difficutties, a device bas bccn invcnted
fur apptying the oil as it is fed into thc card. It cansists af
an ail tank placcd above the first brcakcr feed apron and
e.xtcnding acrass the width af thec apran. A revolving shait
is placed above this tank, and tbis shait bas threc or four
jaintcd arins, at the end of which a rad is passcd. Thiî
.rrangenient is so made that whcn thc shait revalvcs it iîm-
t-uerscs ttîis rod in the oil, andi then brings it up stdwty out af
the tiquid, and more or lcss af the tiquid witt adhere ta it. As
the rod revolvcs and passes tht centre of gravit>'. it is so
arrangcd that its; weight witi cause it ta fait. and a stop) iç
provided, so that whcn tht roil strikes tht stop the particles
of %vool adhering ta it wil bc sbakcn down on the wool.
WVhen the shaft passes round it again causes Ihis operatian
ta bc reprated, and the amount of ail can bc partially regu-
ied by the speed at which the shaht is run.

NKOEDANMG WOOL

Colors fast to milling nia> bc pro<tuccd on wool b>' the
formation af takes, and Ly Ibis process the wooten goods arc
mordtunted with chromium conupotunds. an<l subsequcrutly boiled
in a solution ai the dyestuff. The chic(f caturc of the mordant-
ing process consisbs in impregnaîuug tht materiat ta bc mor-
danied with a boiling solution of potassium or sodium hidi-
reniite svih certain assistants, whicu serve ta dccompose the
bichromate and simultancausly ta reduce the chromic acid thîns
torinec. Suitable assistants arc tartar, ozcalic acid, lactic 2cid,
or lignorosin in combination wiîsh sulplhuric acid. Sulphuric
aicid alonc, or boro-sulphuric acici. or certain other additions
eometimnes emiioyved, set ftee the chronuje acid without reduc-
ing il; hence the reduction can only takç place b>' affecting
the wool fibre. t bias, however, hecen rrcenîty found by the
Actien Gtstllchaft fur Anilin Fabrikation of Berlin that by
subsîituting for the above-mentioncdl assistants nesutrat
zitiniaitium salt%--for instance, amimonium sulphate-- mor-
41:11iig bath of inost valuahie properties is obind

Ttie ncw rnordauuîing batb, preparcd front potassium bich-
romate and anistonium sulphate, is sieutral at first, but
becomes slowly acid wbcui boiled, a part of the ammoninum
suiphat decompusing auud anulîlonia being given off. The lat-
ter escapes or reduces ttue snitl cînantitics of chronuic acid
which at the saine tulle have becti set fret; furituer, nitroguu,
watr. and iower oxides of clîran-iuni arc foruned, whicti lat-
ter inuunediatety become flxed tupon the wool fibre. It is cvi-
ditat tliat the mordant is slowly auîd evenly deposited oui the
fibre, anud if a sufficicuit quantity of amonium sulphate is
added, dt bath miay bc almost completely exhausted.

This new nîvthod permits the addition ai a number of
mourdant caloring miatters directly ta the mordanting bath,
wvithout the formation af a lake occurring immediatcly iii the
bath. As the bath is neutral nt first, the coloring matter is
first ai>sorbed by tht wooi. On boiling, the trace ai cbromîc
acid liberateid is uîwmnediately taken up by the fibre. wbich
pcisscsses a vcry great afiituy for it, auid comb>ines with tht
cotoriuîg unatter upon tht fibre. The reactiDn continues iii the
Saine manner, auîd is assisted by tht dyebiath beconîing mare
and muore acid, until bath the coloring matier and tht chromic
acid arc withdcrawn front the bath and unuted u,îan dte woat.

Tht fohlowing advantagcs arc claimcd for the new mettiacl:
Tht dycing pracess is carried out in one sin.gle aperation. the
goocîs bcing brought inte the boiling bath, no subsequent
additionî ai any ingredients hcing rcquircd. Tit bath is cari-
plcly cxbausted, sa that. several cansecutivc dyciuîg aper-
atious inay bc carritdl out in tht saute bath. Merc traces ai
chroîitum that may have hcen retained can bc rcmoved, if
uuecessary, by the addition of a sinail quantity af tactic acict.
Tht bath dircctly dycs thosc shades which ini the aider dyt-
ing processes have only tucen obtaintd by a subsequcrit treat-
ment with potassium bichromiate. Consequently the dyer lias
it iii bis power ta match direct>'. Since dyestuffs, as a rile.
dyc very evenly in a ncutral bath, the dyeings obtained witit
the help ai this mordanting procces arc mare cven in shade
comparcdl with thase productd upon a chromitni mord;%ut.
Whitst in the latter case tht color lake is immcdiatcly s'ormtd
upion tht surface of tht woalen fibre, thechy tcnding ta yield
uneven dycings, by tht ncw method tht manterial is flrst
thoraughly penctrated b>' the dyestuff. which is tlien graduahy
ficd during tht boiling of thc bath. l3y this nitans even ver>'
bhick and ctosety-woven iabrics cari bc dyed through. Many
c(.loriflg matters, when suhjccted ta the new process, yicld
shadts wbich arc csscntiaily richer and înuch faster ta rnilling
than ihose praduccd hy tht eider ores. The preparatian of
the dycbabh nîay tc greatty faciiîatedl ly keeping standard
somutions containing thr dyestuff and all tht necessary ingre-
dicrits in the proportions required. Sucb stiridard solutions
could bc prepared l>y tht color manufacturers and brought
tpau tht market.

Tht foltowing arc thre uamples; af tht method of cor-
ducting .the new pracess: (z) Dissolve in hoiling water x 11).
of potassium bichromate, 1 11b. of ammoniumi sulphate, and
i lb. af anthractne red in a vat ni 2o> gallon%. Introduce
zoo lhs. of slubbing, and connect with a pump. '%Vorl, for two
hunrs îmntii the bath i4 cxcbatlsied. Rinse aus< dry. (2) Dis-
solve inu boiting water it Tb. ci Chrome Fast Y'ch1aw P, i lb. of
pnt.issiurm bichromate, and i 11b. of ammoniumn sulphate in a vat
of 30S gallons. Introduce So lbr. of 'worsted yarui nt a
,rur.cttrae temiper2ture. lift six tintes. maise tht temperature
slowly to hciling. and dyt. gcntly 'boiling until the bath lis
exhau>tcd. <,3) Dissolve in boiling water 7..5 lbs. of the azo-
dyestufE paste ohbained front diazotizcd Vieramic acid anîd racla
to!ylenediaminc. i..ç lb. of potassium *bichronmate. and t.5 lb. oi
ammninum sulphate in a piece vat of =c gallon%. lintroduce
73 lbs. ai worsted gaads at a nioderate temperature and work
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for fiftecn minutes. Raise the temnperature slowly ta boiling,
and dye whilc boiling until the bath is exhausted.-Textile
Manufacturer.

EULLING HEAVY WOOLENS.

In the fulling of ail woolen textiles, there arc certain con-
ditions which have thc effect te a grcater or less degrec of
rctarding the process, and of keeping it front bringing aboùt
the desired results in the quickest time possible, and with the
least expense as ta labor and tirne, and the value and wearing
qualities of the material. A soap that is not rigbt in its consti-
ttients, or in its make-up, or is not applied correctly or at the
right time, or clotbsç that are net correctly prcparcd for the
process, or are peculiar ini sonie measure as to the stock cf
whbich they arc macle, or the conditions in which they are
brought ta the miii, are some cf these conditions which will
lead te fthc reîarding cf the precess. It 19 especialUy in con-
nc'ction with the latter that we wish te deal ini the present
article.

Heavy gonds, and gods that are thickly woven, and snch
aç carry in their body a considerable ameunit cf grease and
dirt and natural materials. wviIl always bc feund te fuil with
great difficulty: and soinething special must bce donc in order
to counteract these conditions, and make the process sncb
that in its action upon the textile it will increase its value
rather than diminish it. One cf the things wbich is constantly
dn in order ta help the fulling process ini worlcing on tliese
kinds cf cloths is te wash the gonds previeus te their being
put ini the mnili. This %vashing dots not necessaril>' have ta
be very thorough, nothing like, in fact, that which succeeds the
Yullig, but il has te be sufficienl>' vigarousç te loosen up the
foreign materials in the fabric, and give tht fibres an oppor-
tunity te corne in contact with the soap. and te get all the
berefit which is te be derived from friction and heat which
aire the working elenients in thc process. It ina> seern as
thotigh this washîng were unnecessary, and simply an added
cxper.se, but experimeat uridoubtedl>' will testif>' te the fact
that in most cases it is a distinct advantage.

In order te show the actual facts cf the case, if a quantit>'
cf pure woel is taken and wa-hed before it is fulled, il wilI
lcse about 5 per cent. cf wcight, as ccmpared with wool that
bas not been washed. The explanation cf ibis loss is probably
the fact that a larger amount cf dirt and grease bas bieen
removcd; if a quantity of pure wool is talken and fuiled without
washing, it wiII be found that il %Î11 be much more difficult te
cleanse itdôterward, and this would sen to indicate th2t the
remov-al cf the fereign materials, previnus te tht fulling, is a
distinct belp, so far as the strcngth and qualit>' of the wool
fibre is concerned. A woolen net washed until alter fulling
will yield two or bre tlimes as much of thc foreign matstrial
as goeds that are %washcd previns te fulling.

It inight bc thotiglt that the washing before fulling would
inake the f.illing operation shorter, se far as time is cen-
ccrned; but the fact cf tht matter is, that the turne consumed
is about the sanie. Wbhilc this, however, is truc, the distinct
advantage cornes ina, flot ina taie question cf tume, but in tht
question cf the appearance cf gonds, togcher vith their bandit
or feel. Tht colors and shades always show up better where
the goods have been preiously wasbed, and the wbole appear-
ance cf the fabie is se superior that while perhapz expense
bas liter incurred, and the tîme cf operaionr ha-- n1it liera
.zherteraed. raeverthelcess, taiirg it ail in all, tht additional pro-
ces bas casily paid ils way.

Ina fullirg, ont cf tht things that we have te look alter is
the crowding up cf the gonds te the required Iimnit It is noted
ira connection witb this prerjous *whirag that il distinctly aids

ina this particular ina seme cases. We bave observedl that where
catboniztd woels cf low grades are employed. it is soînetinies
very%,bard te gel îbemn up ta the peint desircd unless they arc
;'rcviously wvasbed. In werking on this description cf fabrics,
it is almost fatal te attempt te force the operitien, since it
catinot bc dent witbeut detrimcnt to tht life and strength cf
the gonds. If gonds cf this description are treated witlî ben-
z.ine, they ivill always give up a certain amount cf grease ind
fat, anad Ibis secins ta indicate tîtat seap is preserit; er, ina ather
svords, the gonds are net preperly washed. The only way tn
bc sure cf a cItasa fabric under these conditions is ta wash
before fulling. There is a considerable difference in the
amount cf time required for fulling these gonds when they are
washed previousty, and whcn îlîcy are net. If tht>' have been
theoughly waslied fer tlîrcc or four heurs witb a gond supply
cf soda alkali, the limne wilI be reduccd nearl>' 30 pcer cent.
This is truc, it must be rcrnembered, with the iow-grade stocks
of which %% h ave biera speaking. If shoddy is used in thest
lnw-grade woolens, te an>' lilicral cxtcraî, the wasbing befnre
fulling ivili ira inaa instances give tht fabrie the appearaace
cf wcoolen cloth. anad pret>' nearly cover up cntircly the pres-
trace cf th! adulterarat; but the slîoddy bas got te bc ina right
condition, and if il is carboriizcd, as it usually is, it inust lic
ivnshed fret cf sulphuric acid. If you bail the woolea ira
ivater, and find that il gives an acid reaction, yen rua> kaew
that it is net fret ef tht acid, and will net wotk te tht het
advantagc. Wherc this fre acid is preste, and tht goods arc
hrcught in contact with a soda aikali, the tendency is for the
formation cf a new kind cf a material upon the surface of tht
fibres. This material will act injurionsly ina conntctien with the
fullirag, sînce it is insoluble ira water nless the water is con-
siderabl>' heated.

Some may sa>', perhaps. that wasbirag keeps tht gonds fram
filing up te tht right width anad length, and indetd this sny
bc tht expericrace under certain conditions; but we rua> rest
assured that where il dots eccur, tht fault dots net corasist in
thec fact that the eperation bas been undergorat, but that it lias
bieen improperly manipulated. If the washing, previaus te full-
irag, bas been thoroughly donc, and tht fibres left perfect>'
frec ta lie acted upon by the fulling elerntnts, wiîhout at the
saine turne baving their natural properties impaircd or
destreyed, tht fulling process -imply cannot hielp but lit expe-
dited thereliy. If. however, il is impossible te gct the goods
qîîile up te the paint, this i semiewhat atoraed foi by the very
mach superior appearance and feel of tht fabric in quesfton.-
Tcxtile. ina American Woal and Cotton Reporter.

WOOIL IDRYIIG.

By Ernest B. Fry, Head Master, Textile Dcpartmnln, Keigh-
ley Teclinical Institute; in Textile Recorder.

Tht racxt operation te that of wa.shing is th. partial or
compicte drying of iht wool, ina rcadiness for thf. followirag
processes. Tht press rollers of tht last washing bewl gcra-
erally Ieave the wool toc daanp te work wcll in the machine.
except where tht squeczc is au exceptionall>' hcavy one, andi
where the weol is cf sucb a diaracter that it dots net requtt
properly dryirag. Tht degrce of dryncss rcquired is deter-
mined by tht nature cf '.hc woo!. and the processes tbrough
which it must pass

The shortest and fintst wecls are generally cardcd-thaî is
passed through a carding engine fer the puqpese et apcung
ont the loclcs or staples and separalirg the fibres; and, as
there is a great tendeacy in this precess for the fibres te fi>'
off the cylinder as they rcva1vc (producing wafte, technficaflY
li.nown as "1',tht inaterial is deait wiîb ina the damp state.
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just as it comces frrnm the washing bowls, and by this means
the wool wvorks bettcr and the "Dly" is mnuch reduced'in quan-
tity; and, as flic greater portion of titis class of woul is re-
washced or 'backwashcd" immcdiatcly after the cardiîîg (tu
get a hetter color), it would be a wastc of time and labor to
'lry it aller flic ordiinary washing and helore the cardig,
whien it Iî:s tu bc wetted again after this latter operation,
csicially as the danipness of the wool assists the backwawh-
iîmg by aliowving the suds ini the machine to peaictrate tlic
ý-livcrs of wool more readiiy.

Long wools are usually opcncd out by passing througi flic
giliing or prcparing machines, andi they niust be in a inuch
cirier condition than for the carding process; and it is, therc-
fore, ncccssary ta have some mcanis of renioving tlie surplus
môisture from the fibres. Various machines have lîcen in-
vented with this object, and, as with tlic washing macine,
great strides have been mnade in the last ten or fifteen years in
the impravement of the drying processes.

It bas prev'iously been statcd that wool is extrcmelY
hygroscopic-that is, it absorbs water readily, and contains a
cansiderable quantity of it (16 per cent.) in its natural state--
and care should be cxercised in the drying proccss that nu
part of the wool is made tao dry, as it then beconîts harsh
and brittlc, and dots flot work easily; andi it should bc borne
in mind that flic waol is better tao wct than toc dry, for
the temnperature af the raoms in the factories is gcnerally Sa
high that the woal dries in considerably during the proccsses
thraugh which it passes.

Centinuons Action Waol Drying 'Machine.

Tht oldp.st type cf elrying nmachine iii ircscnt day iîsc
consists ef a long table or box, with the top sloping n -
wards slightly towards ecd cdge froni a ridge in the middle.

and this top is entirely cavered with coarse wirc netting, under-
îîcath which a seties cf pipes are placcd. wliich can bc iieated
ni: ta any rcquired degrec by steani. At anc end of the dry-
iiîg table n powerfuil fan blows air int the space under thc
netting, and this air, alter- becaming hcated by circulating
round the steant pipes, îs forccd up thrcugh the wtt wool.
wvhich is placed an tht wirc netting as evenly as possible by
h.-nd. Tht only way ont for tht heatcd air is tliroum'.h the
wire netting and the wool, and in its passage through the
I-tter it talces up the maisture gradually, until tht wholc et
tht material is sufflciently dry ta remnove, and then a fresh
supply of tht wtt woal replaces it.

This method cf wool.drying passesscs a considerahie nui»-
ber of dicadrantages. whihst practically its anly advantage is
cheapness: evcn this is doubtful cconamy. and it is rapidry
giving place to more modern aîîd better methods of drying.
Tht principal disadvantages are that il is slow. that manil
labar is requircd to hring the wvaol frcm thc washing machines
and ta take it away when dry to the ncxt proces%. and that it
reqîîirc!s constant attention during the drying eperation ta keep
the wonl evcnly spread aver tht wire netting; for tht pressure
<4! air nindeTrathi is. constantly lifting the wool. and as tht
atir wilh always pasç out ihrough the points of lret resist-
ance. or in ather words tht thînncst places. tht rush of
air thraugh a thin Place lifts the waal vp and blows if aside.

heipiîîg in the drying ope.rations, and the thin places beCaine
over-dried and scorcied, whcrcas tlic thick places lîardiy get
dried at aIl, thîts producing a very great irregularity in the
work. Again, ail the vapor frain the wool and the hcated air
aire blown out into the drying room, to the great inconvcfliencc
and di -sconiiort of thé warkers, and in many cases without any
atteint)t at efficient ventilation.

In anotîter forni of table drier tlic steani ffipes arc i>lacc<i
in couls above the wire netting and wool, and the fan is isced
ta draw air aut front undcr the drying table, and theretore
down through the wool after being hcated by the pipes. I hîs
proccss bas the commcndablc advantage that the whole of tlie
vapor and liot air is drawn down into the fan aîîd discharged
iiito the open air, ta the great heriefit of flic employed; but
this is about tlic only advantage it possesses, as it is slower
than the other type of table drier, tlic pressure af the air on
the waol tending ta press it down on ta the netting and to
inake it more socid or "sadder," and so ta resist the passage
af the air through it ta a grcater extent. It is also subject
ta the irregularity of the drying caused by the air passing
through the thinner places and over-drying them, leaving the
thicker places wtt. As previously stated, thesc table driers
are being pushed out by machines %vhich dispense with man-
ual labor. and in which the wool is evenly and automatically
dried by meclianical mneans ta any required state af dyness

William Whitcley and Sons, of Huddersfield, were among
the pioneers af the improvements in drying miechanismi, and
their first machine %yas of.a semi-autamiatic character, as it
requircd the waal ta bc fcd in and talien away by manuai
labor, and its warlc was aiîîy intermittent instead af cantin-
tiaus; but white the waol was in the machine it was kept con-
stantly moving and subject ta tht action of a current af hot
air, cach charge of the machine being Icit in until suficiently
<lried, when it was replace'i by a frcsh supply cf the wtt waol.
This machine was soan fallowed hy a centinuous action drier
illion samewhat sit. *ar Uines, inta which the wool is fed by a
tr.avcling lattice, placed -it the end of the last washing bowl
and receivîng the wvaol direct fram the latter, so dispensing
entirely withi thc manual labor Ôf fecding the machine.

A sectioiîal vicw cf this niachine is shown in the acconi-
panying cnt. and front tlîis it wvili bc seen ta consist princi-
Pally ai thrce sets or layers ai smnall raMlers, cach of wvhicIî
.ict% as a canveying platform or tray for the wool. flic
vollcrs cf each individîîal layer are small in dianieter and tile
fuill widîlî af the machine. and Placed with thcir centres in a1
horizontal Une it such a distance apart that the waal is pre-
vented front falling betwcen theni. On the cutside ot the
cieing cf the machine arc placed three horizontal shafts (cnt
for cach layer cf rallers), driven hy sulitable gearing, and
thicse shafts carry a stries cf werms, which gear with wormi
wvheels placed on the end et each Taller. The shaits arc te-
valved so that tht tep and battom layers cf rallers carry the
wool forward tawardç the delivery end cf the machine. whîlc
tht middle or interniediate layer works in the opposite
direction.

Tht wct *aal is led an to the travelling feed lattice tramt
the wash bawl, and carried inta the machine and drapped an
te the top layer of rollers, which carry it forward until it faits
aver the end an ta the middhe layer, this set of rallers takîng
it back again xntiI it drops on ta the lower layer, aller travers-
ing which it finally passes eut cf the machine by means et a
travelling delivery lattice.

Under tht machine is a tuhular heater. thraugh which air
i- forccd by mecans cf a fan, and the hot blast passes inta
the machine and up tn tht top layer. traversing with and
thraugh the wool in it% passage in tht machinc. and efftct-
ually drying it to the desired degret by the tinte if reaches
tht delivery lattice, the degret of drynesa being reulttI by
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It wiii, therefore, be Seet that this machine, in communtol
with ail the later types, is cattirciy autoinatic in its action,
ciispensing with matinal labor in feeding and with attention
during the drying operation; and aiîhough mtuchi more costlY
in the first place, it is labor-saving, and capable of deaittig
with an eîtornmoubiy incrcased quantity of wooi, as coilipared
with lte aid table driers, for the wooi, being kept iti cuit-
stant motion and every part being brought inta contact witil
the hot air, is dried îniuch miore rapidly and more rcguiarly,
and ini -cnsequence of the mnachinies'being cîttirciy boxcd oý
cased in, the heat is marc canornicaiiy used, and the vapar
and heatud air are casiiy Jischarged into the open air ilistcaci
ci inta thc workrooîns.

OXFORD OVERCOATINGS.

ite construction of tlte present overcoating fabrics upoit
tue nmarket is so varied, and the outiook for quite a chanîge
frc*ni the fabric now itt use is su marked, Ihat it is quite imi-
possible ta give a detail of conistruction and wcave titat waîîid
be sure te be on the lines cf any coniing cloth. Samplcs o1
popular lines vary sontewlhat in iay out aîîd tveave, yet the
gent rai elaracter of the stock and mixtures, as weii as the
tinieit, dots not vary ta any great degrc. It niay bc said
tuat whereas the iast scason tvas prolitic wiîth twills and diag-
onal effects, the tcndency at titis cimte secins te be towards a
fabric showing nu twill, wti a face murec on the order of a
invitun, and yet rutainisng tilt soit clieviot *leei" and finish.

Regarding the scecti of stock, Ille wooi should bc un
cte çcviot urder, and blhort ini btaple. If auy shoddy is used,
auyycig on the worsîed order that wouid give a wiry thrcad,
and iack fuiiing quaiîy sitould be avoidcd. WVhile lte goods
dîe not require a very liîavy feiting, tiîcy sitouid possess the
felting quatity ta render the finish soft. A mediunî-stapie
pulicd wool is very suitabie, especiaily tor thc white in mix-
turcs, and any dcsire ta citapen the fabric should net initer-
fere with the qttaicy of titis white. If kt is finer titan the
biackc se mucit the bettcr. Tbere âre varaous shades on Ille
market ranging front a 2y/a pcr centt naxture te one contain-
ing 25 p-.r cent. cf wvhite. A Une of shades nicely graduated
mnay rUn as foilows: 2Y2, s, te, and 15 per cent. cf white.

The mast important matter rcgarding the mixtures is the
manipulation of the wock in the picker-room. Oxfords arc
tilt nost dilîcuit te get eveniy mixed whcn handicd ini the
ordinary nmnce; but by a special plan titat shouid always bc
iollowed with mixtures of tbis character, the bcst nf results
ntay bc assured. Iii taking a mixturc of ioo lbs., having
2Y/j or 5 per centt. of whitc, first take 2yz lbs. cf white and
='A ibs. cf black and run thcmn through the picker; or S lbs.
wîth 2o lbs. cf black nîay bc used; cîther mcîhad would resîcît
in a mîixture contairting onc-fourth cf the lot. Now by 1ay-
i clown titis miixture with 75 Ibs. of black stock renainutîg,

and running tilrougi the picker tiîrcc tintes, ailini; tite second
lime titrougit, the muixture wiil be about as uniform, as it is
po*ssible te niake it. It svould bc ncxt to impossiblc ta gct
the white cvcnly distributed by layang tilc smaii quanlîty down
witb ail the blacke at first

In miaking a z5 or 2,5 per cent. mtiure, thc prclimnary
ir.txure should bc about italf-and-half cf the black and white.
'llte lay out and wcave being dtterniiied, thc dctaii cf tlle
work wouid net vary front that cf otiier goods uîttiit k cainit
ta the finislting-rooin. To secure a 28-02. finishcd fabric, the
gonds should wcigh from 33 te 34 ozs. front the iaom, and
shc.*uld havc <ront 16 te z8 incites te full. The fulling shoîîid
bc %%ith cold soap, and care sitould bc taken te avoid ovcr-
hcating, rcgulating tlt work te sccure a nioderate and uni-
form temperature.

Tlite widtlt fronît the fullin:g itilii sitîid 1e sciflicieit t0
allcw lthe clatit te go att lthe dryer wiltout stretcintg, octer-
wise the îvidtit would not bu retaiiîtcd titrougli the dry fintisht-
ing process. iThe width front the dryer sitcd le ut least
t-iit. miort titait the required flnisied widtii. As the fintisht
ces not cali for any gigging, the clatit shioutd lie iiiîtntediately
uxîracted aîîd dricd after comîing from the washer.

After drying, the clatit siîouid bc given three or four ruits
over the brusintg miachinte wiîi a iodcrately liard applica-
tici, auîd wiciî a mîtderate steaîtting wilth good lie sceaiti. iiy
Ibis pracess ail te fibres that arecfnot thoraughiy feited clown
wili bc brougit ta the surface, ani the stvanting destroys lthe
liard, stiff feeling praduced by tue previous processus. Titis
sleamîng wili tetnd te reduce the widtlt te souie exlettt, aitid it
may be easiiy determntied just wit aiiowance siould be mtade
for it in the dryiîtg, and wiîeîier the 1-mn. is sufficieîtt.

Tite coocfs shauid now bc backburied, anti passed tu tue
shear. W~hile there wili bc but liatti sheariîîg requircd, titis
aperation shouid not bc hurried; whiie cite or two rtins itay
becm sufitcient, it wiil be better ta give a fcw extra runs after
the biades arc clown le the finishîîtg potint, iii order ta give
ample oppartunity fer ail te fibres on the face to be brusicd
up, titus securitîg an even and uttîforni face, and avoidittg the
possibiiity of the gcods roughîitg up in lthe wearing, as is
ofîcci the case when the wark is iturrieci.

Foliowing the slitaring cornes tht speckiîtg, and a iiglit
brushting ta decan the face beforc pressing. Tihere is, atotg
finisiers, a divcrsily cf opinion regardinig itow te ciotît
sheuid be prcssed for a cheviot finish. Some prefer runuting
with the face up, titereby getting a Icss giazed tfTc-ct upoît tile
face, aîîd requiring littie if any steaming aftterw.rds, but wc
wt-uid advise pressing witi the face clown. Tii gives lit
alupearance le tlt face that sems far renmoved froin tce
chtviot cffect. The cheviot effecî may be obtaiîted by afîer-
trvatiment, and a lîunch mtort agrecabie *"f:ci" ta the goods
prcoduced than in any other way. Give themi the sanie pressute
that oîher gonds of the saine weight shauid require, running
tent on to a roil Possibly titree or four pieces ntay bc rutî
on t0 a roll togcrher, aftcr which thcy shuid bc wrapped with
iavy paper, and aiiawcd te lie twcnty-four hauts, for lthe
etotit ta cool and the pressure te become set. It is a great
inistake te iturry the work, sa as te be obliged ta open Pp and
biandit thc gonds whiie they are warm, as much cf the goaci
teacct cf tlt pressing is thercby iost.

Afîer lthe cioth ias lain lthe required lcngth of tite, it wiii
bc found that the itanclîing dots not destroy the effect cf the
pressing, and the steaming tan bc more casîiy cotîfincd te tht
face of the dlott, and nat bc forccd titrougit, destroying a
part cf the pressure obtained. Aflter the clatit lias betii
rcntoved <rani the roll, as ntany pieces as cati convenie:ty Ie
laid clown at once for steami:ig siîauld bc sewed together, witiî
a leader on lte bottoni or last picce, se that they cati bc mun
îirc.r.gi without interruption. Sufficient steain shouid tic
turustd on te entircly destroy the giazcd effect on thet ace cf
tue cioîh. A littre cxperimenting wiil soor. show the amfouait
rçquircd, when the turtis i tht valve wheci siîouid be noted,
and a mark placed upan il, so as to arrive at the saine resuits
tvcry time.

Tht steamer shouid Le wcii covcred with iclt or severai
thicknesses cf clot, se tliat the full force cf tht stcant înay
bc îcnipered, causing it to strike the clotit in a ge:tlc, liat
v.-por, and net witit a fcrcc t.hat wiil ptntiraîe tht t'abric. ,

Afler titis prccess, says the "Textile WVorld," tht ciotît
slieuid go te the inspectors percit, and tlien te tht niensurer
aîîd wintler. The closeness cf shearing, antount cf presiurc
and final sîeaining should bc subject te tht gond judgmcnt of
tht finisher, which, wiîh the directions givcn, sltould rcsîtît ilt
a wcli-finished fabrir-
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]PO)IN Fou DYEP..

Ventilation ira Uic dychouse-Keep the dychouse well
ventilated and fre frrat stcam; it pays. The writer lias oltea
been in dychouses where il was quite impossible ta set tramn
anc end tu the ather for the steani which was preseat. flow
cran the mcn wark comfortably under such conditions ? ilow
can they see when their work is properly done ? rhen,
agaîn, steana candenses and forins draps of water, which, il
they gel on to the goods, are liable to stain therai. lt is
easy, ira these days cf fans and ather venlilating appliaraces,
tu keep the atmospherc of a dyehause free front steana, and
although these nray cost soicthing ira the llrst instance> yct,
as the maena can work better and quicker, their cost is saved
ira the incrcased output af wark which is donc, and by irce-
dom froin losses caused by stains framn draps of condensedl
and olten dirty water dropping frram the roofs cf the dye
slîops on ta the gaods.

Drying Wet Yarn.-Thc drying af dyed fabrics of ail
kînds is a malter cf importance, and yeî how little attention
is given ta tho canstruction ai the neccssary appliaraces for
carrying it out, and how fcw people have really a correct idea
cf the principles upon which drying is based. This is, per-
Iaaps, m-)re partlcularly the case ira connectian with tihe dry-
ing of y arns, either in baniks or other farins. Piece gaods
are geiterally dried aver dryirag cylinders or steratcring
iiiachmn*:s, which wark fairly satisfactory, although here there
art o'ne or two points that require attention, af wlîich we
will spcak later on. We shall, however, first give sonie
notice ta Uic drying of yarns. Usuafly thc dychause is pro-
vidtd with a drying stave, about tihe proper caonstruction ot
which rcaily very lîttie care is citera taken. We inspectac
anc thre ather day, a description cf which will show the lines
on 'which these are usually bult. The stove was about bit1.
ia height by 12 ft. long and ri t broad, and an the floor
was arranged a coil of steanipipes. Near ane end was tIre
entrance door of iran, madle ta slidc. The roof was nearly
flat, but there was a slight risc ta thre centre, and here tthree
little apertures, about 16 in. area cacir, wcrc allowed. This

-stove was not <curai effective; the drying was slow, and no
inatter irow high thre tenaperature wab, it did not affect the
drying. - Vhcrc lay the fault ? Let us look at the question
of drying, and we will suppose tirat wc put a quantity of wt
yarn into a clased rooni. The water it contains must leave
it, and it can caRy do so by going inta thre air. Air bias a
fairly gaad absarptive capacity for waîer vapar; thre normal
air always cantains saine, and thre botter il is the more
water it wiRl take up. There is, however, a point whcn it
becames saturated and wiil not take up mare. Now tht air
ia aur dryving rooni will soara btcoaac charged with watcr
vapor, and then fia furthcr drying cran take place, and how-
ever long the yarns bc leit ina tirat roomn they wiil neyer be-
coaie properly dry. Wbat bas ta be donc then? Siaaply
change tht air. This is the whole secret ofi a successful dry-
ing stove-provide it with rucans for cbanging tht air; and
this is donc ina the bcst and simpiest way by making pro-
vision for a carrent of air right through, cold fresh air
passing in at the battorn, over the steanipipcs, throngh thre
yara ta be dried, and then out rat the top of the stave. *j.5e
araturral tcndency af beated air ta risc wilR oftcn be sufficient
ta provide this carrent of air, and a good current lias
woaderfui drying properties. Neyer niind if thc temperature
insiie the Slave bc 2e0 or 300 lower; dt yara will dry quicker
in a current of air at 5100 F. than il will ir. a closed rooni
rat 1.50* F. Hang a wtt and dry bulb thermometer ia tht
stove, and the greater difference there is in the rcading et
these tira thermometers, the quicker will really bc tht dry-
ing power of the stave, because it shows that the air ira the

.%love is fa rntra saturated wîth water vapor. There is one
defcct of a closed-up drying stave that must be noted. 14
the water-saturated air cannat get away there is a tendcncy
for saine af thîs water to condense and formn ini draps about
the roof, and these may fal an the yarns, causing spots ana
stains. There is fiat much risk of this in a stove through
which a constpnt currcnt of air is passing. Wc bave flot
referred ta the use af fans for niechanically creating a drauglit
or current of air. We should say that anyone putting down
a fan should have a drying stove bult on Uines which wili
work more ceononiically and scicntifically than the simple
roam we have in our mind ina pcnning the above Unes. la
connection with drying cylinders we would only remark,
that here again the abject should be ta carry away by acur-
refit of air, ail the water vapor which cornes from the pieces
whicb are being dried.

Preserving Wooden Dycvats.Wooden dyevats andi
liquor cisterns, when used, sooner or later becorne saturatcd
%with the various liquors and cheniicals, sorte of which w:il
tend ta rot the waad ina time. Besides, such saturated vals
are somewhat difficuit ta keep clean. In order to preserve
wooden dyevats or tanks they might bie cavered over with a
composition madle by dissolvirig 214-lbs. shellac, 4*0-z.
rosira, anad 4 oz. Veralice tUrpentmne inii gal. of methylated
sp.irit. The ingredients are mixed together in a boulle or
ether convenient vessel and tirer shaken at jatervals until
tlîey are thoroughly iracorporated. This is applied ')y a
brusb, but care slaauld be taken that the waod is quite dry.
This composition will nat affect, for be changed by, any
chemnicals or dye liquors with the exception cf caustic lyes.

It is foolish econonty for a dyehause to bc restricte<t in;
its equipients; the work is neyer so welI donc, nor is it so
quiclcly donc. Let us take as an example indigo vat dyeing.
lu order ta produce certain shades it is neccssary ta dip the
cotton two or tbree turnes, lu all the best dychauses these
dippinga are donc in separate vats, and the result is an ex-
cellent calor. But far the salce of saving rooni and thre tUmae
and trouble of settng several vats, same dyers wilI only
have onc vat, and thre cansequence is that thre work turncd
out is not up tu thc mark. It is dull, and rubs badly, whilc
tire vat itseif gels deficient in dyeing power verv quickly, and
becomes chargcd with depasited indigo. There is rcally ini
the -end no saving, and there is na satisfaction ta the clyer
ina turning out bis work.-Dyer and Calica Printer.

SPOTS ON ILIGHT COLOIEDWOOLKS.

A German palier, Wollcngeweste, says: It is ina the nature
of things that liglit colored stu ifs are more easily spoiled by
spoiîing than thase of dark hues, and lrcncc rcquire greater
care in manufacture. Sinai marks which arc invisible an dark
farhrics are often conspicuous cnough an niiaterial cf a Iighter
shazde. In the attcnrpt to remave spots, especially spccks of
dirt or grease, there is ranch danger af their spreading and
the cvii bcconring worse than before, whatever liquid may
be ïmploycd for the purpose.

Thre first precautian towards tihe prevenlion of spotting is
obviously ta kecp ail the niaterial, whether yarn or fabric, as
much as passible away fram ail dirt, especially from rusty iran.
Steaniing chests must bc tinned inside, ta prevent condensed
wvater, carrying rust, dripping on ta the wool. It is useless ta
coat the iran with paint or composition, as noane are known
ta rcsist steam for long, and ail are apt ta cause particularly
unsightly and awkward spots. Tihe more maodern foris cf
spool for winding yarn are generally tinncd to prevent it from
beiag streaked with rust markç, in a maite sort of way. If a
weft fias ta bc waven damp, oniy one spaoi shauid be wetted
at a time, and the practice of leLving the wWit -wt lbpon a
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heami for days befere it is used is one of the couitmonc.st
catires of spotting. Slpeciai cure is necessary iii sizing w:,rps
for liglit dycing. aîîd it i best to kcep a separatc sizing antd
drying machine for such away frein warps whicli arc dyed
with dark colors. If tbis caniiio bc donc, the machuine tnust
he clcaned with the grcatcst care beforc being usegl for liglit
wvarps, and ail of those slîould bc donc one aiter the otticr
hefore tlic machine is agaiii tiscd for thc othcr kinci. Any size
icft over ini the trougli froin the clark warps must bc carcfutty.,
ceancd 'away; the slashing mnachinc* itscif should also bc
cleai:ed, and frcsh covcrings put on thc wringitng roiters, as
they arc very apt to0 harbor dye, which they witl transfer 10
the light-colored warp, espcciaty if the littcr stands bctwcen
the roilers wlien the machinc s flot ruiing, rnakinig a mark
whichi wilt often show in spite of any washing or fuiting. Ali
the better kinds of slashing engines have a contrivance for lifit-
ing tlic upper covered rollcr, wvliea the machine is flot running.
In %veaving, care to prevent the fabric froin touching dirt or
greL.se must bc continued. Lubricating oil is responsible for
fiany spots. Whcn petro!cuin is tîscd, extra care is necessary
as pcîroleum, being unsaponifiable, is very difficult or iimpos-
sible tu wvash ont. Vegetable iubricating oiù often cefitaifiS
rvst, or other nictaliic oxides, or verdigris from brass or cop-
lier, and hience is doubly likely tu produce sta ins. Milled
gc.ods stand a better chance of bcing freed from slashing
machine and lonui spots than cbeviots or ioosely-wovcn
fabrics, which are usually only washcd once in the factory.
Moving parts, wvhicli are apt to throw off oil, should bc
guardcd, ani no more oit shouid be used for lubrication thau
iS necessary.

Another cause of spotting is moldiness. In buot weather
nioid is vcry apt te form on stuif lcft lying damp, and cspeci-
ally with those light colored unes thant arc the most prune Io
btctray it. The boiiing and nîordanting whicb clark dyed stuffs
unclergo are great preservatives against moid; light-colored
fabrics are flot so guarded, cspecially îvhen there is much
white wool in îiîem. White or vat-dycd wool is far moe
likcly ta mnold than that which lias been boited and niordanted.
'Mold marks on lighît goods chiefiy takce te form cf dirty
white or yeitowish strcakis, and the ordinary means for destroy-
ing them, sucb as the application of dilute acid at higli tcm-
peratures, te so-callcd carbonizing, are iniadmissible with sucli
gcods. Al receptacles in whicb goods muost lie must be care-
fuiiy and frcqtcntly cicaned, best wiîlî a clothi dipped in some
atntieeptic. It is better, if thc goods have te bc left over Sun-
day, or a lioliday, tu hang îlîem up thau to pile tbem in heaps
at the floor level.

Aîîothcr important precaution is neyer to wash light and
datrk--colorcd stuifs tcgctbcr, lest the dye shouid become more
cqtt.lly slîarcd bctwçen tiîem, espccially coîîsidering the great
flîliner of dycs tant arc in use which arc anything but fast ta
washing. WVct clark and wet liglit stuif <hould, for the saine
icafen, never bc put togctîhcr. In machines uscd for wash-
ing light fabrics fre surfaces cf iron, coppcr, or >rass should
always bc tinnecl over. Iron is espcciaiiy dangerons, as it
rusts vcry rapidly, and cven if often cleaîîcd will rust qtiitc
citotigh during one %va£hinig to do 1hum. Anothetr obvions prc-
caution is te get thc waslîing over. as socît as possible, and
espccially îîevcr ta lcave te goods in the mîachîine over night
Yet another kind of spot is the pale redilish niark rcsulting
whecn goods waslicd wiîlî amnnionia corne int contact with
copper or brass. Ammnonia attncks thiosc meitals instantane-
ously, cspecially if it lias net been tborcughly mixeci with the
soap iye. Cuprate cf ammonia is forincd, and fornis spoti
wiîiclî arc vcry visible on liglît goods, ailil cannont lc got ricl
cef, for the only means of destroying thcni-viz., tlie applica-
tion of dilute sulpburic ncid-acts cncrgetically on the iighl
dycs. This is another reason for ivoiding the use of copper
or brass, or kccping tlîcm carefully tinncd.

Carb)onizaîjoli spots rarety occur oit lighit fabrics, fur the
vcry good reason that it is rareiy nteccssary te subject theni
te iliat process, both on accounit of the coter, and becatise
vegctabte fibres do nuot nake tlicînselvcs very censpicuious oit
sucit gonds. When, ttowever, a liih dyed stuff is carbonized,
special cure inust bc takeis cn ail the bines aiready indicated.
it ail treatmnent and bandting of light colored goods cteanti-

nt:s.s of the tîaîds aîsd ciotiies of the workpcople cannet be 100

mucti insisîed on. To remove cil spots, benzine is the best
Iiaitrial, and shoulil be appiied, if possible, wiîth a rag of tiw
atu color as ttîe stuff tu bc cicancd, and stever with a clark

dyed rag. -Quitiaia, or anunionia, with soap olten renders; good
set-vice. Rust marks are best trented with a quitu weak solu-
tion <M sait or sorrel. Teeo strong a sotution is apt ta injure
the wool or te dye. If the first solution used is flot SuiiicientiY
lîutertul, il cuit bu nuade stroîîger witit caution.

LEATBER BELTIIG.

The dîsplay cf belting madle by the J. C. McLaren Bell-
ing Co., cf Montreal, Toronto and Vancouver, merited the
deserved attention it reccived during the recent Tronta Ex-
hibition. This firm are the pioneers ini the leather beiting
tradte cf Canada; established in 1856, or 45 years ago, thecir
gcods are known as high class. 11aving always a regard for
the quaiity and workmanship, this naturaliy has been tise
result. Competition in this fine, as in ahnost every article cf
manufacture in these days, lias led to reducing standards;
especially so has this been thie case amongst the leather bell-
iîag manufacturers aIl the world ovcr, and Canada bas net
ecacped this questionable nîethod ci trade.

The resuit bas been Ihat the buyer nalurally views with
suspicion every low priced figure that cames under bis notice.
,Many cf thesm stili, bowever, hopelul that low prices are con-
sistent with high qualities (working against their own expert-
ence if manufacturers), have converted their factories mbt
sample roons of belt transmissions. Do hhey ever cansider
thse loss cf lime occasioned by one counter-shaft belt
giving out during the working haurs cf the facîory ? Do they
cver add up the hours per year af individual machines being
stopped and improperly laced by the mechanic operating
the said machine, in bis baste ta turn off his "piece work"
furtber destroying the beit by a possible want cf knowledge
baw ta lace tbe saie ? AIl these litîle items cf expense can
be controb!ed and reduced ta a very smahl item if greater care
were taken in the first place in attention being paid ta the
cîuality cf tbe belt employed, and in the second place ta, en-
gaging only one in a factcry for the placing on of beltu and
Lacing or making endiess as tbe case may be. There is flot
ane mechanic in every hundred who bas taken care ta learn
how the lacing af a bett shouid be donc, and in aiter
years if be does know, il bas, nine limes out af ten, fecn
acquired tbrough sturnbling on to the way. Enîployers ]ose
ta per cent cf the value cf the belting alnsost yearly through
tlîis uncalled for negligence. Beltini made cf thse ver besl
mnaterial,"the ceononsical buyer can appreciate, is less exposcd
tet this snaltreatnient.

The J. C. McLaren Belting C. dlaim thal Ibis is one
reason, and the most important onie, that has kept tbeir pro-
dluction always in the lead, and il bas led up tu the issue of a
ilc:tt pamphlet which bears the suggestive tille of "Quality our
Sulent Pantner;" titis contains tbe names cf representalive
fit-ms froni Nova Scotia to tlic Pacifie wbo -ire using daey,
uith evcry satisfaction, their "Extra" brand F.nglish oak-
tanned leather and their <Tbistle" brand friction face rubber
beltsng.
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(Prom The. Textile Record. PhUldeiphia).

WoRsTZxu SUWTIN..

Complet. Weave.
Repeat 16X16.

Wr :-2.770 ends. 2116's warsted,:16.harness straight draw.
Reed:-10J%4.
Filling :-42 plcks per inch. 2116th's worsted.
Finish :-Worsted finish; 56 inches wide.

FAI4cv CAssimaitu.
Complet. W'.eave.

10 Repeat 4i.

W ..- 3.MOends.

Dresa:
2 en7ds, 5.run white,
1 end, 2-ply, iO.run white and 8.run brown twist,
8 ends, 5.run white,
2 ends, 2.ply. 10*run white and 8.run brown twist, 'x8=96 ends

1 end. 6-tan white.
8 ends. 2-ply. 10-mun white and 8-an brown twist,, ied
2 ends, 5-rira white, = 2 ends*

1 end, 2160s worsted orange, 1 e nd.
1 end. 2-ply. 10-run white and 8-ran browo twist, Z 1 end.
i end. 5-ru white. = 1 end,
a ends, 2-ply. lO-rn white and 8-ru brown twist, = 3 ends,

Repeat of pattern. 108 ends.
Flling: 58 pieks per Ioch. arrtnged thus:

2 piccs, 2.ply, 10-run white aud 8-runblack twist,1
2 plcks. 5.ran black. f 8=2 k.
2 picis. 2-ply, 10.run white and 8-tan black twist,. 2 picks,
1 pick. 5.rao black, 1 pick,
1 piclc, 2160's worsted, red. = pick.

Repeat of pattern: 124 pcks.
Finish :-Scour well, clip or shear. finished wldth 56 iuches.

WoitsTE Tntouaxurra.
Complete Wcave.

Repeat 4x4.
W -3.690 ends. ail 2136's worsted, 8cor 12-harness straigbt dtaw.

-Dress:-

6 ends, navy blue.
2 ends, creami.
1 end, navy bine.
2 ends. crcamn.
1 ci. crimsco.
6 cnds, navy bIne.
2 cnds. creams.
1 end. ue.vy bine.
2 ends. cream.
1 end, crinmson.
6 ends. navy bIne.
2 ends. ereara.
1 end. navy bIne.
2 ends, crcam.
1 end navy bIne.

36 ends in repeat cf pattern.
Filling :-52 plcks per inch, ail single 18's worsted, arranied thus:

1 pick, crimson.
1 pick, gold.
1 pick. laveoder.

3 picks in repeat of pattern.
Finish: :-Worstidfinish: 56 luches wide.

There la no saal amount of capital investcd in the Uited
States ln turning out starched appacil. The collar and cutt

trust represents $20.00.000

TO CLMA LINOLEUK

Front tinie to tine enquiries have .come toi titis office as
ta the best way ta clean linoleunm, and ta rMain its natural
gices. One or two enquircd if varnish could be applied ta
the -surface. To varnish linoleumi would be te destroy its
life and tèlasticity, inaking it little better than ordinary oil-
cloth. The bcst miethod, according te a nuînber of cleaning
concerns, whoî have been interviewcd in the niatter, is siniply
to, wash the linoleum with tepid water and sanie good soap,
in which there is neot too strong an aikali. A cup of sour
milk added ta twa gallons of water, rnay bc uscd ta bring out
the gloss, and gives admirable resuits. There is great danger
in using any chernical, prcparation in work cf this kind, as
it ie net only liablc ta ruin the essential resiliency of the
cork, but te fade the colors in the pattern.-Ain. Carpet and
Upholstery JournaL.

A NEW AGENOY.

Recognizing the growing demand for flax, tow, jute and
hemp 'yarns, thc William Firth Company, 67 Equitablc
Building, isa Devonshire street, Boston, are plcased ta, ut-
farm the trade 4hat they have just secured the sole agency
for Canada and the United States for the sale of the
nachinery of James Mackie & Sens, Ltd., of Belfast, Ircland,
who are very large niakers ci niachînery ior the preparing.
..pinning and finishing cf, these classes of yarns, and would
be pleased ta quote priccs on any niachinery which nîay be
tequired for existing plants, or will be pleased te quote on
complete equipments for new industries. WVe may say that
the above firm of Messrs. Mackies is ane of the oldest
established shops, but have a modern up-to-date plant, and
they are a fin who have kept pace %vith the tuets. The
William Firth Co. would be pleased ta furnish circulars or
answer any communications te anyone interested in the above
machinery.

EMLEMS 0F MUIR IN A TABLECILOTH.

An English linen inanuifacturer has miade rc-cently a table-
cloth, whose design represents the British Empire. The pat-
tern is camnposed cf a broad enter border cf delicately formeol
and artistically amranged festoans of the rose, thistle and shant-
rock; and this enter border is attached or suspcnded front the
iner barder, which shows on the flat surfacc of the table and
is about seventeen inches wide. This inner border is the chie!
feature of the design, and is composed cf a series cf small
tableaux, or panels, each cncircled by a laure] wreath ancl
rcpresenting a colony, the naine cf each colony is indicated on
a scroll underneath each panel, and adds materially ta the gen-
eral effect a! the design. The wvreaths or panels are bound
together with the rose, thistle and sliamrock, 'trcatcd in a semi-
heraldie inanner; above cach of the corner pancls the Union
Jack and the royal-standard are crossed and tied together with
delicate sprays cf shamrock, thus lcnding intercest ta the four
corners cf the table. and the saine arratigement cf flags appears
'aiso, on the outer or lianging border in each corner. In the
ccrtre cf the clatît the sun, witli its rays extending to a'l parts
of thý world, gives an excellent -uggcstion of the magnitude
cf the Empire, upon which, proverbialiy, the suit never sets.
In one cf the corner panels the United Kingdonz is represented
by the watchful and dignificd king cf the forest. In the second
cerner Australia, New Zealand and Tasmania arc represcnlted
by a group cf kangaroos, wthile the third corner is occupied by
a typical grcup*cf South African ostriches. On tht ribbion
attached ta tbis tableau are the naines cf tht ncwly acquired
clonies-the Orange River Cclony and the TransvaaL. The
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fourth corner is given ta Canada, aîîd embraces Ncwfoutidlatid
and Nova Scotia, and is idealized by a rivcr scelle, in whichi
the elk and beaver appear. In like maîîncr, India witli il,
tiger hunt, Riiodesia, with its trek oxen, the Soudan with its
camel, are accurately depicted with remarkable detail, consider-
ing the limlited space at the disposai of the designer and
wcaver. Gibraltar, Aden anid Hong-Kong are shown ira a more
picturesque and realistic farin. Thiere arc ten panels ini a thrc
yard cloth, and, ai course, ina a large? cloth more panels are
introduced, Ille principal ai whicli are the Straits Settlcements,
British Guiana, the West Indics and Malta. The serviettes
miatch the clotbs, and are carried out most successfully.

GROWTH 0F IJRITED STATES TEXTILE
XMUACTURING.

In the United States 400 new textile Milîs were establislied
in 1900, the growîh beirig more than double tlîe yearly average
of the previous eight years. The iollowiing table shows the
record af the past five years ina mill builàing ina cach ai tlîe
Icading branches af textiles:

Cotton ........ ......
Woolen ...............
Kiiing......... ....
Silk .................
Miscellancous ..... ....

1896. 1897. M -88 1899.
66 49 34 9'
31 .53 25 49
.3 71 46 57
17 43 i9 32
8S 14 10 16

1900.

171
.48

t LX

43

2W7 230 134 245 .400

1 a. uLLI ON TEE WOOLR TARIFE.

Jonathan E.lIis, ai the Port Dover Knitting Milis, wrîtcs
Ioi The Globe as follows, taking as his text the paragrapl,
wbich appearer! in The Globe's Ottawa correspondence giving
some statistics af the woolen implorts: Thetflippant refereixce
to aur woolen mills by your Ottawa correspaondentî iî your
issue of the zpthi inst. is unworthy of The Globe. The con-
clition of aur woolen 'industry is altagether too serions ta be
brushed aside in any sncb contemptuans inanner. Your
corrcspondet's ignorance as te the deplorable conàitiora oi
aur woolen mils is only too evident, conscquently bis opinion
goes for nothing. With the great curtailment in the output
of aur woolen mills, consequcnt tapon the enoranous importa-
tions of woolen goods under the, preferential tariff, ta the
value ai $iooooooo the past year, .the conditions cannot be
other than serious, and if relief is flot speedily brought ta
bear many of aut woolen mnilis must soon cease ta exist. in
niy humble judgment the duty on woolen goods, in face ai Uhc
prefèrential tariff, shouir! bc placed at 45 per cent., whicia
woold bc a protection ci only 3o per cent, and this woulcl
be absolutely niatbing in view of the advantages enjoyer! by
our Old Country competitors in-cheaper mauey, cheaper tuel,
mucb less cost for plant lower wages, etc. Witli the mniu-
facture of even oite-haif a the abave amount af goods
sectarer ta aur woolcn miUs, constant employnient would be
afforded ta at least 2,o00 people, who,- if present conditions
continue, must leave the country I amn ta a considerable
extent iu synipathy witb the preferential tariff, but I cannot
shut uay cyes ta the fact that it is working ta the great aetr-
ment ai aur woolen industry tapon which it beurs marc
hardly than any other. A protective policy, wise or« other-
wise, having caused the establishment af so many 'wooleri
milîs, it now ouly remains ta givc this inustry snch consir!-
eration as it reasonably demands, sa that -the cliarmous
amount of capital thus invested will flot be altogether jeopar-

dized. 1 ani sure, if the individual ienibers ut tIle Doiniion,
Goverqntent will only give this mattwr due thought, UIl
resquit Will be the preservation of an important and deservang
industry.

THE LOSS ON IMPERFECT KNIT G00DS.

Recently, while passing the show window of a pronaiincsit
New~ York departnient store, ily attention was attracted to a
display of ladies' ribLied vests miarkcd 5 cent., per pair. Desir-
(Jus af knawing more -%bout suci zpparently grent barrgaitis, 1
eî:ttrd Ille store, anad foound the women swariiing like b>ecs
arousid the counter wlîere thiese goods were bcing sol<l and~
grabbing at thetu as the crowd grabs at articles at a runîniage
sale.

A bni examination showed met that some of the garmients
werc "seconds," otiiers iiniglit bc called "thiirds," and! therc
were others which it would be difficult to put ina any cda3s. iLvi-
dctitly the machines on which the goods hand been Lkuit w--re
iii the worst po9sible condition. T1îe bebt g1rmneit in the stock
hiar a dropper! stitchi the entire length, oilhers liad haoles lairly
well ineuded, while saine hiad becen pusnett!red, and the tinte
spent in naeîîding thet liar! been tlarowii away. Quite a large
lierdentage af thenm contaitîed sO ilnaly hiles tilt rlîey lîad the
appearance of tripe.

It is fair to presume tîtat the retai.er was nul losisig any-
thiiig oaa tlîem, and even if miade witl niunîber 1a short staple
cotton yarn, rte cost of the yan, manu.aciuring aur! handling
would cause a heavy Ioss ta the mnufactujrer at a retail price
ai 6o cents per dozen. Many ai the itip.eîicctioits could liav.-
been obviated even with short staple, bau.y carded aîîd spuit
yarn. This sale was a strikiug illustratiun of tic results of
nia,îiuiacturinag in a badly manager! inill. I lake! over the
imprfections and! îictnred in my nmmd the lîelp ira the kîaitting
s-oom collected together engager! in conîversation, %Yhilu the
miachines were caring for theinseives.-Feerwood in Textitte
Word.

LITEAY NOTES.

2iîe October naumber ai the Canadian Magazine i!s a
Royal Nunîber, and in view ofi the visit oi the biri appar-
cnit and his consort is largely taken up th mnatters concerîl-
ing them. There are articles on the Significance ai their
Visit, on their Luie at Home, descriptions of Presentation at
Court and! of the Royal Train on which they are travelling.
All these are well illustrated, and! there are excellent por-
traits ai the Royal pair and their children. There is also an
accounit oi the visit to Australia and the Cape, anad a nîap
showing the extent of their travels. Among ailier articles
are ane on Canada at the Glasgow Exhibition, and a very
timcly one ona the iiew Sugar Beet Iudustry. The writez of
current events deals with the late President LcKinlley aund bis
successor President Roosevelt. The number is a most inter-
esting one.

The Octobtr Century bas its usual varicty ai iutcresting
-.ubjects. P,:rhaps the nîost interestiug from the euginer*s
standpoint is How ta Cross the Atlantic iu a Bahloon, by S.
A. Kiug. the Nestor ai Amiericati acroniatts, onc wvho is niost
cautions and reliable, and! who does --Il sorts af things with
his balloon, rclying on his management rather than on adveu-
tiuious circumstanccs avhich he cannot contrai. An introduc-
tion ta the article is written by Cleveland Abbe, Professor
af Mettorology in the United! States Weather Bureau, tvho
speaks ver highly ai Mr. King as an aeronaut.

The Ladies Home journal keeps Up its rtputatinn in the
October number. Mr. BoIt, with characteristic enterprise,
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lias addcd te» new editars and fiftecn ncw departincuts to bis
journal, niost of which makc their initiai appearance titis
tuontit. Aniong the former is Ernest Seton-Tlîonpsoîî,
author of Wiid Animais I Have Known. Rudyard Kipling
cotitributes a story How the Leopard <Sot His Spots, one ai
tiîrec which hce prcparcdl for the journal while 1esting in Bloer-
Land.

The Aýnnual1 Rcview of thc Siik Industry in Anierica,
issued by the Silik Association, niakces a pamîphlet of cansid-
erabie sizc. It refers to the increasing coltîpetitian, whici
happiiy lias led ta moire prudent conduct of the business dur-
irig the past yeux, tu the Labor Troubles ini l'cnnsyivania and
New jets-zy, ta thc outlook, wliich it deciares ta be buttcr
thatn at tlii tinte la.,t ycar, with firinîr prices, anci deais in
dctaii witit raw siik supply and conditions, and gives thc
usuai settii-anual statisties. There arc now 36,000 broad
10on1s. 7,000 ribbon loois and i,oao,ooo tlirowitig spindics in
the United States silk factories, with a praportianatc nuti-
ber af acccssury spindies, such as winding, doubling and rcel-
ing. This plant, if worked ail thc tinte, wvotîld produce nmore
goods titan tue markect couid consumec. The rcsult lias beeti
that nîaaîy of tue niiik have bec»i runittg shtort tinte. Tlâe
quantity of raw siik ittiportud %vas 8,886,20 Ibs., as coin-
pz-red with io,965,o98 lbs. for tue previaus year, a reduction.
of 19 per cent. Natwithstanding sortic drawbacks tite review
is on the whle hopeful i» its tone.

We have to acknowledge the reccipt, froni the Textile
World, af its Dircctory af the Trade for the year igoi. lni
addition ta tue re-, tiar featitres of previous years, inciudimig
itîaps, etc., it cotîtaiîts a new Yatrtî Tradc Index ai spinnîng
iiils, classified according ta kind af yarît spun, list of com-

mission and order r.iiis and ciassified directory of dyciîig,
bicaching and 6inishing establishments, list af wool slîoddy
inanufacturcrr, inilîs with worstcd nîiachinery, etc. Tîte
price ai titc book is $2.5o for ollice edition, and $2 for travel-
ler's edition. It veill be found most useful.

.4,longth~e Ls
Co.oy.ou la eue o the suMlng ydadcple sasubw to4a3

it &ppih t. uuwmppns as t errd OMMitbU eus am a 8"ar
lai "The Canadl JTourna of YabHs" 1 by eonutng o...
alouuly «eha Item» Ms sna Mome te jour kwI.dge, aI*
nieeive Ms dvmdd au lumovsd puer.

The Star Whitewear Co., ai Berlin, is working overtime
ta catch up with its arders.

There is a rumor that the rcduction wvarks at Kecwvatisi
are ta bc convcrtcd into a pulp miii.

Thfliiax miii at Thedford, Ont., was burncd on Sept. ii.
The storcitouse an.d stocks were saved.

The Riordan Papcr MiUls, incorporatcd undcr a Domina-
ion charter, bas increased its capital stock front $soa,ooo ta
$1,aaaao.

A young woman named Findiater, cmploycd in the Hes-
peler mills of the Canada %Voolen Company, had' hier arm
iŽadiy injured in a laom which shc wvas fixing wvhcn anathcr
employee startcd it.

Cea. Dick, designcr in the Canîada %VooIen Milis, Car'le-
tan Place, who reccntly resigned ta acccpt a siniiar position
in the Hespeler miii, before Icaviiag Carleton Place was pre-
sented by bis icliow-employ!cs %vill a handsomc gold-moutinze
cigar and cigarette balder. His successor, W. R. Campbell.
acted as chairnian at the fareweii mîeeting.

Tue <Sait Ktîittittg Co. bas iti addition ta an extenîsionî of
its buildintgs, iîîstaiicd a fine systîni cf fine protection iin tce
foami ai a puîixp and autoiatic sprnlers. Tîte pump lias a
capacity oi 75o galions pcr minute.

There arc naw about Soo men employed at the Spanîsh
River Pulp Co.'s tîtilis nean Wcbbwoad, and contracts htavc
bee» lei to the amaunt of $7saoaoo. Thos. Sheppard and Win.
Irwin are looking alter thc work.

The niayor ai Dundzs statcd at a recent mteeting of tue
council titat the by-iaw cxcîtîptitîg tue Letnmard Kîtittitîg
Miilis froti taxation is naot wortiî the palier it is %vrittei uit.
and any ratepayer cauid hiave it quashed.

A meeting af Eiora ratepayers has rccontmended thte
cauncil ta submit a by-iaw giving a bonus ai $2,Soo ta Mr.
lMundeli, chair mianufacture, ta assist bit, in acquiring tce
woien mill prapcrty ai Bain & Ca., recentiy burned aut.

Judge MlcLcod lias decided ta have twa liquidatars lor
the Chatham, N.B., Maritinte Suipitite Fibre Ca., and ait-
pointed Hon. L. J. Twecdie and A. H. Hani»gton. .There
are unsccured cncditors ta tite amnount ai over $200,o.

Charles E. Hill's carding nîjîl at Nashwaskis, N.1k, was
burned down on Sept. aîst. The lire caugbt [ram a picktng
machine. The loss is estimated at $3,oao; insunance, $i,5aO.
Mn. Hill had a mill on the ,aine site destrayed by line in îigç.

The Presto» <lave Comîpany, ta which neference bas aiready
been made, bas obtained its charter fnonî tue Ontario Lov-
ernment. The incorporators arc: George A. Ciare, Lyrus
Dolph, Peter Bernhardt, Frcderick Sttcho, W. J. Schlucter,
C. R. Hanning, E. B. Sa!yerds, W. F. Mickus, john Waracn-
îng, Gea. A. Roos and A. J. Jcffery, all of tue town af Pres-
ton. The capital' is %moao.Y

The Cushing sulphite pulp miii at Fairvilie, N.B., the
largest in the province, owvned chiefly by Capt. Parttngton, ai
Manchester, Eng., bas changcd its management. The prin-
cipal directors siow are, Jamtes Beveridge, Lapt. Partingtons
manager, and Charles Springcr, ai Boston. It is expected ta
ru» the maili steadiiy in future.

The foliowing reductions in wages have been miade at the
Ste. Hyacinthe waolen nîiiis by the Board af Arbitration to
whom the difficulty ivas referred: On wages exceeding $6 a
week, but flot exceeding $7, five per cent.; an wages ranging
fram $7 ta $ia, te» per cent.; tramn $ia to $18, tweivc pc±r
cent.; from $i8 u.pwards, twenty-five per cent.

The by-law granting aid ta the Stneetsville, Ont., wooicn
inili, now owned by Brodie & Co., has bec» carried. Trhe
amaunt ai bonus is $6,ao, and it is given, nat i» cash, but i»
machiiicny, which wiii rentaîn the prapenty af thc tawn. Thais,
wc underztand, is the flrst bonus arrangement made in this
form in the case ai atîy textile miii in Canada. Brodie &
Co. wiIl, however, purchasc thec nul, and ru» it ta its ll
capacity.

The case oi Boas vs. Boas wauld make intcresting rend-
ing,cspecialiy for political clubs. Mr. Boas is manager ai the
Canadian Waoicni Milis. Five years ago hie was an active
supporter af Sir Wilfrid Laurier and bis Government He
dicclared bce couid do splcndidiy under tc Libcrai tariff, includ-
ing, wc presurne, its prcicrential clauses. Naw Mr. Boas bas
a different stary ta tell. He asserts that the prcsent tariff has
bec» sa disasirous ta bis milis that they have last $i75,o ini
twa years, and adds ilit it is nccessary cither ta shut up or
ta rcduce the wages af the operatives te» per cent. This pro-
posed reduction is what caused the recent strike in St. Hya-
cinthe. The full dinner pail has became very mucli comprcssed
in sîze.-St. Johins News.
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The Alnmonte Knitting Co. has been niaking imuprove-
zaîcuts ta its property.

The Anchor Knitting Co., of Almante, is making aci-
dions ta ils premises to mlcei expanding trade.

Elcven winders at the Kingston cotton iiil took a biail
holiday withaut leave, and lost their situations ini conscquencc.

A branch of the Canada Woolen Milîs; Lti., wilt prob-
ably bc started at Toronto J unction, in the old lices factory.

Twenty-oue stapling and worsted spinning inills in Ger-
iiiany show an aggregate loss of 50,000,00 marks, tqual, to
£,500,oao sterling, in 1900, the restait of over-trading aund
<ver-production.

A new chininey is' being buitt for the Montreal, LutWIil
Ca., Valleyfield, which will rank wîtli the' highcst in tne IJo-
ninion. Its dimensions will bc. Hcight, 21Ô feet; foundation,
36 feet square; greatest dianitter, 18 feet to inclies; smalcst
diameter. 12 ffet 9 inches,' square ai bottoni, îp feet 6 inchei;
soaid concrete bcd, 14 feet by .36 fect; core, 9 fet diainettr.
Wighton, Morrison & Co., Montreal, have the contract.

The ternis af agreemnict tapon wiiich W. J. Webster wili
crcct and niaintain a wooien miii at Edmonton have been
settled. Mr. Webster covenants to have crected and in opera-
tion by the ist of lunet next a two-set niiil. The buildings
are ta cost ziot less than $2,5o0; the niachinery $15,oao. Tî
mu!l is ta be optrated for ten ycars, for flot luss than four
months in the first and six monilis cach succeediaig ycar. Un
compietion of the miii the town agrees to pay $500 as a
bonus. The property and plant is exempt from taxation for
ten years. If Alr. Webster should fait ta operate the iil
fromn any cause hie shall rcpay ta the town $5a for cach y'car
of the said ten ycars in which such failure shall occur. li
front any cause the miii gats out of business Webster agrees
ta repay the balance of the $sao unearned.

The ternis of settienient af the dispute betweeîa tic
Sturgean Falls Pulp Go. anad Edward Lloyd, Ltd., are not ta
be announced tii! October iath. The papers have been sigaied
by the solicitors, but have ta be ratified by tht boards ai tht
two campanies atnd signed by the arbitrator. The agreenient
wili setule a vexatious cantroversy. Upwards of a ycar ago
Edward Lloyd, Ltd., purchased frant the Sturgean Falls 1'u1p
Company uts rights in the pulp Wood concession grantcd by
the Ontario Government, and also the pulp and paper mills
and water power at Sturgeon Faits. Some tume after the
purchasing company protested that the land was nat as welt
timbcred with pulp waad as was representcd, .and that the
waterpower was also, below what was undcrstood. 'ihe
Sturgeon Falls Pulp Conmpany maintained that bath were up
t'> thc representatians. Negadiations failcd ta setule the
difference and arbitratian was agreed ta. Hon. Charles Fitz-
patrick, Sahicitor-Gencral, was appointcd sale arbitrator. The
niatter has been under enquiry for a Ic. ig ime, explorers
liaving been sent inta the region covereà 1)y tht concession
to ascertain for the arbitrator tht quarnity oi pulp waod ta be
found there.

Fire caused $125 damage ta the prcmises of E. & S.
Currie, neckwear nianufacturers, Toronto, on the 2nd Oct

Sara. P. Lindsay-and Jas. Jacobs, of 'Montreal, bath give
notice that the partnership which lias hitherto cxisted between
them, under the name anad style of the Metrapolitan Dyeng
Works, Cleaning and Pressing Company, has been dissalved.
The business will be liquidated by Samuel P. Lindsay, after
which lic wiIl continue in the sanie line, under the saine naine.

PABEIO ITEMS.

Brown is sh'orîiY ta bc the fashionable color ini clotiag.

Wm. R{oss, liaaîîr, Halitax, lins assigned withlt iabilitic.>
of froni $a,ooo to $3,oo.

A bulletin of the Ontario Bureau of Industries just issîacd
gives tht wool clip of the province for ipoi as 5,834,o97 ibs.

Tht Catiadian Hanititock MNanufacturiîag Ca., litaiitd, Iîai
been authortzcd to do business ini Ontario, wvitlî John Aimati.
ci thet own of Paris, its represeanative.

Owing ta ce~rtain conditions iimpostd by the lac tury
inspectons of On,:-io, T. Lindsay & Co. .2rcported ta liavc
dccided ta have their ready-imade clothiiag miaaufacturcd Ili
Montreal.

Tht binder twine factory whlai it is proposed tu start at
Aimante wiii have a capaciiy of four tons daily. *fli uine
of the comipany is ta bc tht Uttawa Valley Bisider Twiaae Lu.,
and its propased capital is $ioooo.

The paper itidustrý ci Germiany is said to bc sufferaag
from tht general depressioa. ',atiufacturers are rcivaag
few orders, and ini Berlin andi Saxony are endcavoring ta dis-
pose of tiacir pnoducijaas ui any pnice.

Dun's Review says of the cottoal crop that in Texas it
wIl be nîuch lighîetr than hast year, while ini dt casterit
States it will bc t.:qual to, or perliaps ini cxcess ut, hast ycar's'
The scason is late and stocks at sotlensa aniills arc low.

Speaking of flax tht Ontario Bureau of Industries I)luiti
says of this year's crop: This trop has dont whlt whîcre±
raised, but it is not s0 largely growa as !orinerly. hi lias
donc betten in the Lake Huron counties than in ilht West
Midland group.

Tht Dominion Lausndry Soap Ca., Iiiîed, has becn ini-
canponated with head office au Torunto. The capital stock is
$3o,oao, and tht incorponators are J. W. Young, Jolhn Ajas-
man, Charlotta E. Yaung and Carrne Austnan. thieir wives, ai
Tonanta, and Janics A. Ross, of Detroit.

Henry FL Macintash, Harry G. Fenlin, Leslie R. Dawker,
Mai- Elizabeth Fcaxlin, of Montrcal, and C. S. 1-yman, ai
.. ndon, have been granted a Dominion charter as the 1'en-
lin Leather Ca., Ltd.. with a capital af $fesooo; to carry 0»

tht leather manufacturing business.

W. J. McFarland, J. F. Gray, W. L. Souttagat, Sarali
Southgat, bis wiie, and Orrm A. Gray, ai Torounto, liavc
been incorporatcd as .7eIFarland, Gray and Souuhgatc, liimitud.
with a capital of $2ooiooo, ta take aven anad carry on the cloti-
ing business oi McFanland, Gray and Sotithgate.

Henry Arkell, a wehI-known slhcep breeden, of Guelph,
lias this scason sold nearly four lîundred pure brcd Oxford-
down sheep, siaipmtnts having been ni-ide, anioag other places,
ta Nova Sectia, Assiniboia, Alberta, British Columbia, WVis-
consin and Indiana. He bas still thrce hundrcd licad lcft.

Large quantities of spnuce suitable for pulp arc lound ta
exist in Newfoundland, and the fin of that island is said ta bc
as good as the spruce for pulp mnaking, recent tests havaaag
gi'en satisfactory results. Several United States concerns
which have heretofone abtaincd tiatir pulp in Canada are
looldng ta Newfoundland for their supply. Mr. Reid is saiti
ta have ini view the establishing of a pulp industry on a very
large ttcale.
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The scason for blankets is cnnunencing and alrcady sonie
good sales have bcen msade. Last year, about this time, there
was a good denland for grcy blankeits in Cape Breton, but
ncithing to equal it has dcveloped this scason, which is to be
c>xplaincd by the fact that less construction work is going on
and inany of the blankets bought last ycar are stili serviccahle.
There bas been a rcduction ini the price of grcy blankets of
about five per cent.

Ant Ottawa dcspatch States thiat sonie 450 iainlilics ini that
city and Huli will be thrown ont of emsployaient by the de-
chsion of an Ottawa clothing hoisse to hiercatter have its
ready-niade clothing nmanuf.ictircd outsidc thcse two citics.
The dccision lias becu occasioned, the tirai states, ly
the action of Governnient inSpccors and labor representa-
tives, wbo thcy allege have been pcrsectiting theni hy condi-
tions which they cannot conlply with.

The Strathcona Rubber Company; capital, $Soooo; hend
office, Montreal; bas been incorporatcd under the laws of the
Province of Qucbcc, to carry un the man:uufacture of cloth-
ing, oul clothing. rubber clotlsing and ail kinds of rubber
goods. The charter menîbers arc: F. L. Rosentlhal, A. M.
Joncas, Joshua Rosentlial, James Cr«knshaw and Williamî
Campbell, of Montreal. The comipany bias bought a property
on Papineau Square, Montt-cal, consisting of tbree buildings
and an extension, with engine and houler house, containing
23,o75 square fect, ail of which wii bc used for the manaufac-
ture of rubber coats. The newest type of :nachhîery is being
imported.

E. P. Foley, manager of the Davy pulp mill ut Thorold,
bas tbree brothers in similar positions, at ReiU.y, MNant:e;
.Alpena, Mich., and Nekoncgan, M~vaille.

George Dick, designer in the Canada Woolen Mill% ut
Carleton Place, bas l>een transfcrrcd to Hespeler, with iii-
creased responsibility. He is succceded by IV. R. Canmpbell,
of Cornwall

Morris Cogan, who was sulperintendent of the Beaver
Dam, Wis., cotton nais, bas returned tO Hamilton to his
old position as boss carder and spinner for the Canadiait
Colored Cotton Co., the Beaver Dani milI liaving clos<I
clown.

TUE WOOL VA XT.

The llfth serics of Colonial wool sales closed on October
.oth ini London. The competition was very animated, and
as a result good prikes ivere obtained, notwithstanding large
offerings. The quantities offered tan front io,ooo to ovcr
t7,o00 bales per day, the aniount increaçing daily uader the
3tiniulus -.)! good prices. Continental buycrs purchased lirgely.
The gencral demand during the entire series was strong, In
ail 305,000 bales were available, of whicb 283,196 were cata-
logued. The total sales numbered 141.000 to the home~ trade.
527,000 to the Continent, 30,000 to Anierica, and 34.ooc lield
over. Merinos were in strong dcmiand, and advanced 7ý4
per cent., the inost pronounccd risê, t.tki!g place in medium
andi inferior grcasies Ail scouteds, wbicli were irely p)ur-
chased by French and German buycrs. showed furtber hard-
ening as thc sales progressed, tic finer scourecls sold fully so
per cent., and iuperior grades 5 to 7!/.j per cent. above the

july average; subscqucîitIy nmcdiumni ,erinos wcakcned slightly
but recovcrcd: Fille cros.brcds advanced s tu Io per cent. to
the bighest points of the series; superior lield tise adv:snce
until the close, but mediumi and interior inerinos, owing to a
falling off in Continental conspetition, wealced sonîewhat.
The closit:g Lune was firia, coarse crossbreds dcclined until
prices 'tcached .5 pet cent. below the .luly series. Stocks of
itierinos were p-:.-tically cleared up. Stock held over was
almost wlîolly crossbteds.

Arrivais are consing in for thîe sixth series, wlsich ivili
commence oin Nov. 26. Thet have already arrived for it weIl
c*n, tu moooo haies.

A cablegram received in London on Sept. 26t trous
Adelaide, stated filât the wool sales hall openied triat day.
Prices for greasy wools were front 55 to 2o per cent. liigher
than last season's opening rates. The clip is reportcd as
good.

In the Toronto mnarket there is n.o change to record, and
transactions are lew. There have been absolutely lio charge
in priccs silice our last quotations. Puled wools arc slow.
We 'quote: Washed fleece, 13c.; unwashed, 8c.. Pulled wools,
supers, s5c. ta i6c.; extras, 17c. Lü 18c.

ln Manitoba thrre is a nîuch bettet feelitig in the wool
m:atket, wbicb is particularly noticeable in the fimer grades.
Some parcels changing hands bave cons:nanded ten and filteen
per cent. advance, and in one or two instances twenty pet
cent. lia beeit paid. .§ales are confined Io limited quantities.
Local prices are as foflows: Greasy, 13c. to i5c.; Australiau
gteasy, s6c. to 17c.; B.A. washed, 2sc. te .32c.; Canadiasi
puUled, 14c. tu, s8c.; do. washed fleece, 13FIac. to 14ý/c.;
Canadian greasy, 83/2c. to soc.; Northwest fleece, ioc. to iic.

According to Coates Brothers circular, tRie average o!
one hundred grades of wool was 17.25 cents on Oct. sst, a
slight advance over the average on Sept. ist, and a better
gain stili as compared with the low Jevel oi i7.o6 duting the
worst depression of midsuninier. The extent of the declinc
is apparent wben the average of sç,.64 a yeat ago is renmuai-
bered. They add that market conditions are liow nîost satis-
factory, a brisk movement continuing on old orders, asid
holders insisting on full values in new contracts. The Lon-
don sales are largely responsible for this.

The Dominion Brussels Carpet Co. at Sherbrooke, bave
decided not to enlarge their works tilI nsext scason, the lires-
ent business outlook not warranting the outlay.

A suggestion to use denim, a cotton mnatcrial manufac-
tured in the United States, instcad o! carpet, to cover tIse
platforms on which Royalty was received at Toronto, called
fortha vigorous protest f nom thse carpet people, which hadf
its effect and carpet was used.

'IM.-ny o! the woolen mais arc running shýrt ime, tIse
ceffect of the preferential tzariff. Orders are being cancelled as
buyers find they can make butter terras for Englisbi goods.
The milîs have to devote more attention te saniîles iii ordcr
to lacet the competition.

The awards at the Pan-American have just been an-
isounced. The following in fabrics conte to Canada: Oxford
Manufacturing Co.., Oxford, N.S.; Oxford tweeds, hons-
spuns, gold medal; Independent Cordage Co., Toronto, manilla
and sisal tope and binder twine, silver medal; Canada Furni-
turc Co., Toronto, furniture, bronze medal; Miss Minnie
Bower, Aylmer, Ont., lace, honorable mention; Province oi
Ontario, Toronto, indurated fibreware, honorable -mention.
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HIGI- GRADE e e e e e e e e

6GI3NUI NE: OAK"
(ENCLISH TANNED)

LEATIIFR BELTING

MORE SOLID LEATHER TO THE FOOT THAN
ANY BELl MAIDE

EVERY BELT STAMPED WITH SPRIC 0F OAK

CARD CLOTIIINU
FULL STOCK ON HAND.

SPRINGFIELD MILLS, m
1 Established 1820

CLECKHEATON

"LÂNOÂBHZRE " IÂZL? 13ELTZNfG for ezposeL sftutou
MILL SUPPLIES of every description

De K McLAREN,
braich-88 Bay St, TORONTO Head Office & Factory-ONTREAJ.
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TEXTILE PUBLICATIONS.

In order te accommo 4atc readcrs ci The Canadian Journal
ci Fabrics. the publishers will be plcased te nmail any book in
tht following lîst on receipt of the publisher's price, duty free.
B~ooks on technical and practical subjects. net in this list, can
bc obtained and mailcd at publishcr's prices. In orderisig.
please givc full addre.ss. written plainly:
Looni Fixing; a handbook for loom fixers working on

plain and fancy worsteds and woolens; containing
chapters on shutties and bobbins, and their manage-
nient; hcad motion; putting ini warps; filling; adjust-
ing and starting new lonis; chain building. etc.; i04
pages. by Albert Ainley ...................... $x ce

Téchnology of Textile Design: explains the designing
for ail kinds of fabrics cxecutcd on the harness loom,
by R X Posseltt............................. s00

Structure of Fibers, Yarns atid Fabries. the most import-
ant work on the structure of Cotton, wool. «silk. flax.
carding. cambing. drawing and spinning. as well as
calculations for the manufacturc of textile fabrics.
by L A. Psseltt.............................. 500

Textile Machinery Reiating te Weaving. the first work cf
conscqucoce cirer pubiished on the construction cf
modern power tennis. by EL A. Posseit .......... 300

Tht jacquard Machine Analyzed and Explained; explains
'the various jacquard manchines in use. the ting up of
Jacqitard harness. card c.tamlaîng ;and lacing. and how
te maire jacquard deigns. by e. A. Posselt.........~ co

Textile Calc:a1ationt: a complete guide te calculations
relating te the construction cf ait ldnds of yarns and
fabrics. tht analy.4i cf cloth. etc., by E. A. Posseit.. 2 où

1'Jool Dyeing: an up-to-date bock on the subject, hy
n A. Posselt ................................ 2oc

Dor1~Tircciery of Cotton Sinners. Manufacturers.
Dyert. Calico-printem rié B11fleacliers cf Lancashire.
*SVUine the Mil of the 11ritr.b Ctton distict. with
nitnher etf 1#omq. and <pmndleit produmt of tht mills.
câble àddreses. etc ........................... S $20

NEW BLACK Foie COTTON

ICOLONIAL BLACK mi
DOUBLE S1RENCTU

Unequall for depth ofishade. Us ci blacksboold a.ti:e
Fastes BIJack on iht umabet.

F, E. AlTEAUX m 00.
BOSTON.

CMÀAD1AW agnA.4CUKSaC.t* U .r 91<at. 483 001130 Stretl.
Tý0040 I OrTUul,

Worraliaa Dîrcctory cf tht Textile Tradtes of Yorkshire,
compalling the woelen, worsted. Cotton, siik, linen,
hemp. caspet, and aUl other textile miii;, giving lorna
and spindles, and tht various Uines cf goods manufac-
tured. etc.................................. $0

Worrall's Textile Dircctory of tht Manufacturitug Districts
cf Ireland, Scot!and, Wales, and the cautities ci
Chester, Derby, Gloucester, Leicester, Nottinglar,
Worcester. and other centres net included in precedints
works. with capacity, products cf nis, cable acidresses 2 on

Tne WeoI Cardees Vade-Mecum, by Bramwell; third
edition. revised and enlarged: il!ustrated; zame .... i 50

CHEIMCALS A"D YESTPP.

Nothitig ntw te report; iiiarkct rcaaaains firiii; denuand fo>r
chemicals andl dyestuff.s is sniall.
Bleaching powdcr......................~ $275 to $,3 30
Jbicarb. goda ........................... 200 te -,Os
S21 soda............................... 075 te oSa
Carbolic acid. 1 lb. battics ............... o50 te o ùe
Caustic soda, 6e*........................ 23S te t 6o
Caustîc soda, -,*....................... 26o te 28s
Chlorate of potash ..................... 013 te 0 1.;
Aluni................... .............. 135 te 1 50
Copperas ................ ............. o 6 te O 70
Suiphur fleur............ ............... Go0 te z- 5
Suiphur 17r1 ............ ............... 20o te 300
Sulphate of coppcr ..................... 6 e te 62as
W'hite sugarof tend ..................... co8 te o e
Ilich. potash ............. ............. o ii te o 1a
Sumac, Sicily, per ton .................. 7.î o te 8oci
Soda asi, 4* to-,8* .................... i3o to île
Chip logwood ........... .............. t 90 to 2 G0
Castorocil.............. ............... 009 ta 0*0
Cocoanut ail ................ .......... o zo te o ii

A.KLIPSFOTEIN &CO.
122 IL MTEff, NEW TORR.

¶femze(l 8c fied&l/t
tues amer Sur We.t-DTy uizae. Pbraocyaniue. Gallocyata.e
ahruee cettlà Cof A.slae. ogoU

AaCdeh-4a.dabol Vellow. Oran"l. %cadeis. Fa"a lie.

UKAD9UAEEUS FO

causuo Poeash ":el Carbona* of Potasi
Chioral of Potssh Elingr Powm

-Pbospbal or soda Ide4f CU& cb .

WRICHT & DALLYR, Agents. Hamilton, Ont.

Mllnsbridge Cieia Woiks4 near HUDog»IELD*. IULANiDO
1 amarc"k or wi 9 Clwydine, Crystals amd

(USTRM) Pfflr. L*rgit toalers M tbe worid.

TOLDYLENE DIAMINE skaWJl husqis"
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-Otte of tlle hist mîrvivilig of tlle oid su:mpîîîary laiv,
siow aliogt forgotten, buit coîusiulrcd of grcat importaucc i
ma:intaiing mic brandi of Sleflield traite, wças Iliat dircwîl

:igatitnst co)veaedhuîîsî *I*itc towil dleat Iargely ils liora but-
toî if different iids for collun wcar, as welI as ils anctal

utid plated littout (oir fhlc uetqr cl:uss of coati-, waiswacatts anud
9:,ittrs. FrOll' 17-»0 si) tlle enduif ic centuuY tlle lOwli 11in11i

.- hoiw timat thevre wva,;g<u <cau iliongli Iitiul zeal, ils lcr elle
statute of 8 Ainsi, a1gain',t Ille vesdors anud uscrs of cov.%red
b>uîttons. la' 1791. a t:ilibr wva- colivict-1 ilu U penlaltY Of 40,
bl*hmiigs a dozesi fer settiulg tovcred buttons on a gesiteicniui

±totand lle %wcarcr il% likv penalty for :îjparing ils
garnîcaîett tdîns adlorlici. Gelucrai action %vas, takeni agaillst

>i:îîuqers by tlle îîîa,.ter auud iolur:ueyaîîeîî Illicni uîtakerg of
Shîeffield, aes late aç 1802. but elle mîagistrales gave su lutile
enIcouiragemnî,t to ihese: prosecutiolis titat Ille law, titougi it

c. a 3. IrE3

1l)1g reliiainid tuîîrelpealed, feul front that limte lîtto dcgueîndc.
-At lsteîîavuîni.

-Ve u-Ce Ilost plcasantly surlirised iîy Ille reccipt of tlle
Caîlaîîlitl Journal of F:îhIlrics tgsoser first exclitnge copy. aiiîl
the goodwill it expresses towards the D3'crs' B3ulletin. Vie
journal ig a înonthiy îlevoîed ta Ille textile tractes of C111ad1a.

co! about the size of our pîalier. wlsida ojieus taf us- a fclîi tif
informatiotn tt textile itîîhîsuries flot oîîly tif our simrtli%:rsl
uieigbbtors, but ott those if ititr portions of tlle ltîttt
Empire, tlsat îvaçs not ye: cesil for us. ils a eforte direct
way tit ibrouigli dIe tueifation of Continientaul exclinges. :nid
pyrc.centeil frontu a dliffercint point of vicie. Tt is tiowv ilu il
c tglitceîîtl year. eîiuoîilyisig ilu il :ppearanice :nid large aîdver-
ti.king patrouagc dIe TitoPoges t is pubuishici hy Wlig-
gar, Samnulci & Co.. It Toronto a8n1d Ma,îtreal, .1114 costs osnly
$i anutal sulbscriibtioi.-Dyers' Bulletin, Philadelpzia.

& CO'Jlra
281-285 Congroe Street, Boston, Mass.

Builders and Importers of A '.H. NR.
COTTON, WOOLEN, IORSTEI) LVI (1ER

CARD CLOTHINC, £MERV FOLLET, ECYPTIAN COTTON,
SPONDLES, FLYERS, FLUTED AND SHELL ROLLS, CRINDINC ROLLS, &c.

G. B. FRASER,
3 Wellington Street Emst, TORONTO

Xiilt iot. *CÂ.. Miort.r:lae~ Cellitioit CollarsCugiaâ SLt Booms
meim coutil Meiki Uff14id*u. Xilu.: Colorad SMtiars ana PaaCW7Conclus.

. q.t.Pailey. Ont-. Plofes and Tweedt.
tti sIer & Co. * indfa:d. ent, Drfl Goode and Wots*edg.

Soricr a utiti .oleui. Geatt utssuq'j LC g ul afe
S . ehlhuban EIa. at eu enau. uos:

Il.rc T.imls o olnBotmVcsoeX sidLcSpeCto

Soie AUugs for ibe

Iale cmf CL,$
WARPS

1111 LwfiSm

CARD
CLOTNINC

GenORGEa ILEZ & COXPNT,
WOOL MERCHANTS

Office-I I 8 6*3 lFonlt"E.
Warerooms- 838 Es*pimnad E.

trou d et v JaYsq.
TOROfNTO

FM* Ifàs C.
Badford. For,

WOOLS

'Wamhmug
OE -U8

Talophone, Main 3591
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GET IT IN....0 This la a Oecimeter, or One.tenth or a Mater.

s HOT ETR 
-10

A rneter is cquat st, »27 EngUie inchms
Thie Metric Systems af weights andi measures will soan be introduceti mia Canada and the Unitedi Siatts. 'fou will, ilierefare, inid it a

useful study. lis principhes can be Jearned i n ten minutes, I theib metric sysiemi every measure, whether ai vulume. capacity, ltflRth or axea. is
relaied to the meter, ant is baseti on aur decimal systems ai notation To show its simpiicity the whohe systemn cf weights andi nieasures la tz.
plained an a sinple chart, 40 x 14 inches, contalning diagrarns of the actual sizes cf the fundamental weights and measures. This churt will ho
maileti past-pâsid to any atidress in the world on receipi cf 10 cents. Atidreas

DiOiRAR, SAMEL & 00.,l 62 ohu.ok st-, T@F@Ut,, op rpàaSF DaiIIaN, mmsnwwa

Opinions of the Press
CUT OP TUE METRIC SYSTEX

The pubuishers have rercivei iny letters con:plliimcnttisig
theui on tlic issue of the pouluar Chart of the Mttrie Symîein
of weights and incasuris. TVhe followving are :1 fcw saniple
opinions:

1 have vMr niuch pleasurc in se&ing you step ta the ai! of
those Pressing the bMetric Systems ta the front. 1 shall bc ;lad
ta eaui the attention af teachers ta your chiart. The Metric
Systecm bas for ài numbcr of ycars-since I caine into rffice-
bccn taught in ail the schoois ci the province; and the nictric
mnitsures are those calhed for iii the rcturns trami ail aur higli
schools-dimensions of schoi rooms, etc. 1 have inuch
pleasurc in sending yen a kew capies of iny biochure on the
'"Three Great Reforrns." in whkch it %wuhh bc sccn that for a
ntumber of vears 1 had been ait advocate of the systentî-evcn
ini the conservative city of Toronta. WVishing you tnuch suc-
ces%.-A. Hl. Mackay. Superintendent af Education, Nova
'corsa.*

I -trs in reccipt of your favar af the 7ti tit.. together with
a copy cf The Canadian Engineer for June, and a specinien of
the Chart of thec Metric Systein preparcd by yaur firn.' T ans
very pleatseti to re3d yaur article. tîut 1 wish partictilarly ta
compliment yau on tht chart. It is, 1 belicve, the best 1 bave
seen for explaining hriefly the principles of the M.Netrie Systeni.
Tt will afford niy comnujttee muci: pleasure ta hear of ibis
awalcening interest in Canada. Australia 100 15, showing a1
grawing disposition tu adopt Dccinial Coinage and Metrir
'%VeiRbîs andi wesncs amie -cr e i<eep gaining a sicp
inonih by nionnh.-E. Johnson. Secrctary Deciniai Association.
Landon. Erg.

VJ~sec that you. too. ativocate the general adoption of the
MercSys:crn oi weights and ileastires, and we helieve that

as much as -Aissilile everywhere the -amie nicans sboulti be cin-
played to accompisb the deireti aiu. The widest posgible
distrihution ni yanr cbart would no dni lie a gondi %tep for-
ward. We request you threore ta fnrward ta nes two cnpi-c

for aur office and for the library oi the Ainerican Society il
.Dyers.-L. M. Carriat, ]Philadchphia.

The Monetary Timies lias a rcview of yaur Chart ai flic
MeNitrie Systeni. 1 notice the price is statcd at ten cents pcr
copy, b'ut if you havc an>' ailer niare expensive editions
printeti. 1 shaulti be glad tu receive a copy or two; as it is my
intention te franic a copy (if possible), and present it to *the
librar>' of the society cf which I arn an associate, viz., the lncor-
porateti Accoutitamts (Eng.). It is bigh tinie that British
traders and accounitants awoke tu the necessit>' of adopting
4ciniai cainag2 andi neasurcs. Encloscd, please £ind $1

J(Canadi2n). to caver your expenses for as many copies as !s
rerniittance will pay for. Trusti:îg you will lic. able tuasu
aur cfforts an this side to faster -intercahanial and honte-
country' trade, and lessen tlic tide af Germin campetitian.
wvhich is a dianger to, ai the Lngiish-speaking cousitrits, i

JGermiany gels the uî,pcr liant! (bath ptiliticahy and social!>').
andi assuring yau of the awakening of the British ta their sur-
rounding dangers c4 ;iilsidixedi continental co:npetition.*-l:.
Woodroffe, 121 Stifpîcton Hall Road, Stront! Green, Landon.
Englanti.

Please aeccpî nmy tha'ks for the Metric Systems Chrts.
The adoption of the Mctric Systei nmust shortly take place, as
everything is ta bc said for it andi next ta nothing aga3?,tt it.
As tu the chait. 1 consider it is a valcable one. andi anc which
ever progressive citizen aught tu have in bis borne. The mass
.%! information. wvhich it explains. is liandled in sucbi a simple
manner that anybocl.v can understand it witbont heconming in
the lenst confustil as to thet use of thte iifFerent ternis, which is
the only <Ilwliack. lmai I know oif. ta the NMetric System.
There is mno <houhi :bnngh tbat. if the systent werc adapted. the
terniqs w4înlhl lie ahhirevinteil ta suit the rapid business methuis;
tbis sie ai the Atlantic. I expira thi a number of people, toi
whoms 1 bave sbciwn the chart. will bc calling upan yon for
ropies ai it cre long. as tbcy have already expresseti intentions
#if eloing eso-Drmot: %cEvay. Mechanical Engineer.

POWVl 5 TlÂ W ZB O KASO11 !LTU ( co.

DODCE MARUFACTURINO COMPANY, TORONTO, CAR.
SemS pOU 06 CATALomU POU mi '~
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EVAN ARTHUR LEUCH
Successor ta E. A. MUIE à COUPANT

35-36 Matoni 8Idg., Boston, Mass., U.S.A

Textile MAOHINERY
Sol. Agent for the V. IL ami Canad for

Messvs. P»LATT BROS. & CO.
(IMXTEOI, OU OU> EgAw, ENOLAZ».

§y FAR Tu1E LAEGEST msUR 0F TIXTLE UACII Il TH1E UDILO
Platt's Cotton, Woolen and Worsted Machinery.
Scle makcrs of Brown's Patent Carding Rollers for wool-

ge woolen yarn a worsted appearance.
NewgPatent Noble Comb-increased production, better

work.
Platt';g 1pca Machinery for making EngIish and French

Wcrte Yarns.
Platt' Special Machinery for making Cotton Waste into

t;a r nS.
Aheo sels Agent for V. S. a Canada fer

Messrs. MATHER & PLATT
Sellera Irmm Wot1"4 UMaete. Eâau.

BleJdhng, DyeIng and nPiIshing Nacblitewy anld Archbutt-
DeeIey Systom of Softenlng and Purlfylng Hard WatW.

Thse Best Systens an tise mazk.t.

Wccl Washing and Drying Machines. Garnett Mlachines. Frech
sud 0EngLsis Na3pping 2Mace. Card Clothin f '0 C Sto (S s.

Wccîn su Worted(Cri ly'S). Varey's FaiterssdCre.ec

frt.;bt ai

C aadian Coloredane0 I l Cotton MOlIS
.Company.

Cottonades,
Tickingm,
Denime,
Awnings,

Shirtingm,

Flannelettes,
Ginghams,

Zephyrs,
Skiptings,
Dress Good9,

Lawns,
Crinkies,
Cotton Blankets,.
AngolaJS4

Yarns, etc.
WEOLESALE TADIE ONLY SUPPID.

De Morrice, Sons
Agets,

& C 0

Nontme an d Toponto.

CYCLONE FANS
191 ET73 RINQ AN»M VETLTI

CYCLONE DRYERS
7W oo Cotton Stek. Tr,drwer aSteakSae.

Carbm"aWUmblm.a Tara Seourrl Ifmese.

GARNETT MACHINES
Dr-aos, curtîng mmae, Veed.EolIa

RE-OLOTHINQ Oamoase a Sp.ciaty--.mmm..

PHILADELPHIA TEXTILE UACNINERY C04
PHILADE P &PA

WU1.UX Fsavshre. EOWs * DMS. 2VIcePrea Jcuw IL NIUOS.Tna.

WILLIAM FORTH CO.

ASA LEES & CO.. Umnited, Textile Machiaery-Including Self.
Acting Mules for Cotton. WVoolen and Wcrsted. Nearly z.000,-
ca Spidies cf this well-known make at work or on arder in
Claasd thse United Statms All puits carried in stock.

Also Bale Breakers. Rev'olving Fiat Cards for Cotton. Drawing rms
Slobbing Fnames, lutermediate Franies. Roving Frames. Cober.-
Ribbon and Combers Lap Mathines. Caxding Engines for wool,
wadding, and asoccondensers. &c.

nOUtEXEN AGENTS rom
FALL 'RIVER MACHINE CO.-Ring Spining Frames and Coiler

Railway Heads.
SOLE A0V45 voit

'WILLIAM TATHAM & CO.-%Vaste Macioery. JOSEPH
STUBBS-<assing. winding and reeling machiuer for coanon.
wcrsied sud sîik. GEO. HATTERSLEY & SON$. Limited-
Makers of e"ery decitof Ioois for plain and lancy weses.
GEORGE ORME&C. patent hanc indicatois. etc. JAMES
YATBS & SON-Hardened and tempered steel card clothing for
wooleu and worsted cards. R. CENTNER FILS-Heddles.
JOSEPH SYK S LIN BRS- aOdvi1 an 103 e telcrdco
JOSPH YKE BRS.-adeved "I tmpResee rdco-

lu; for cotton. DRONSFIELI) BROS.. Limited-Emery ¶heel
grnders sudenîerillet. Also >lra testers, warpreels, &c.

Seutheu 0Ses, M sonth lw.tym Street At1amt, en.
C. E. W. DOW, Rpat*w

A threatencd strike anmong thse operators of thc Fali Rivcr,
Mass., milis for anx advancc of pur ccni. in wagcs, lias licci-
jiostponed for two weeks.

The body of Patrick Dewar. an cniployet of the Mèr-
ritton Cotton Ils. was found lclow the tuif at Niagara, on
October &dm, witls z dccp gashin l the licad. He had lcit
home the day before for thse Pan-Amurican, and is supposed
to have falcu ovcr thecltif. a li4!tit of 80 feet
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The Bilae Book, Textile fllrectory,
Exposition Edltion, wlth

Patent Index.

The s4 th annual ejiioni ha-4 ben issued, and
%.lws tomiei tint init dursitz the~ year.

The mnap plates of tlic ituthersi and 'Middle
S'at.% have bei newly cngraved. these iihouing ail
towns where texctilejplantsi are lacated.

In iev ci the Pan-,Ameirican. aiîd South Ca,,"-
lina. interstate and %Vcst Indiaiî Exposiins opcnin
this year. the publi..hen have gigien viewsut0 the
principal building% of btith expç'.ilionq. with explana.

tore ctil conecmig the mill, are xiven thari
hetetafo're, ibis incrcasiiig the %ire :bodt 6o page.

te riemahing the gagne.4>h Ille &%k contains :dl Textile %.Janulac-
tuers in the United States and Canada. iiclwudns ini
the cilice editirin. a directriry oft Textile riil Supplie.

cvrnth Machincr. Chetiiieal and 14y-htuff
.%Iànutaur%. itht 0Ccmntni.,sion Merchants.

Yamn dealers. etc.. and th",. ini cni¶ction with i%
lnay pges "i slwcially tcngtaved mraps. make il a
trd wrk ci the highest ocrr.

Priee:.-OMfCC Edition. $aTo raveîcr's
Editirin. $3.50.

flAVISON PUBLISHU4G COMPANY.j
401 Uroadwty, New York.

-F. E . Atteaux & Co., Toronto, have put on the market
a iiew product called "Filemol;" especially lirepared as a soit-
crier for v'egeale fibres and capable of being worked in the
dyebath witlîout reîarding the <leposition or formation of color
on the fibre. The iimtnfacturers dlait titat when used on union
gcods it wvill iiot affect the color of the wool, but will improve
thé cotton; on raw cotton, long chain warps or pieces, dyed
witli materials that produce a harsh "teed," its softening influ-
ence is very inarked, and that it prevents the formation of
etcricity.

TOUX ENOI14NS OUGUT 'f0 MAVA A COPY 11

The Igutiei of L'iibricmat-»1 19o
Or, 00fw to Ciosg.. xigd Bow t. Us.g Lubricanta for

any descrition of Madiinery
With Methods of Determiniiit the Parity and other Propgerties of Ols etc.

Pie. *LOO0 Address DIOGAR, SANtUEL &G COt
Pcttpatd Pragr flldg., MONTIMAL, Coin.

YARNS
SI'BCIALLY REPRPSEN-TiNG.

Wm. Hollins & Co. Ltd., Nottingbamn-Worsted and Merino Yarns.
%Vm. Aykroyd & Sons, Ltd.. Bradford-Mercerited Catton Varas.

fore making contracts, please write for samples and prices to-
NV. . CR WEAgent for the United States

477 Uso@ane St, NIEW YORK

IMPROVED DOU13LE-BED
R0TARY...ýb

woRtýOLO 1

[H PRESS
The bed plates are seIf.adjusting,
the levers tbat operate them being
mounted upon sliding steel fulcrum bars
within the frames. The trussing appar.
atus of the b.d plates is so afrang.dl as
to permit flot only a forcing of the cen-
tres of the b.d plates iu a forward direc-
tion. toward the cylinder, but also away
from it, which is cf the utmost import-
ance if the bied plaies sbould ctrer b.
corne sprtang. B.d plates and cylinder
afier being cold finisbed. are gmoun
e.bsolutuly u'ue while heated by
steana at 75 Ibs pressur, Insurint
perfeet)y stralgh: andt ulfonn
presing surfaees. Pressure is ap-
plied and removed instantaneously. and
by power.

DAVID GESSNER,
WORCE3STER$

MIASS., U.S.A.

THE LATEST
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,Stretchless Leather Belting
Is the Latest and Most Important Development

in the Beltlng Business

HENRY F. COCKILL & SONS
LIMITED

CLECKHEATON, ENGLAND
SOLE MAKERS 0F

"STRI3TClILESS" and "SPIAL ALPHA" Brands of Leather
Beltlng, Link Beltlng for Dynamos

LARGEST MAERS ON THE EMPIRE 0F CONDENSER RUBSER LEATHERS

OnTH!! SPECIALTIS-
ltndiess Belts for Portable Engil2es. Dpynamo Beits.Raw
Hide BetnSldWoven Hair Belt.ng, Ctton Beting,
RoliereSkin. Secal Cemented Mule Strapping. Loom
Strapang. "Helvetia" Lacing and Beltiug. Helvetia Lathe
B&.d TW.st. Round Tarnced Leatber Bands. Raw Hide
Rope, Soft and Hiard Spinning Leather. Combing Leathers,
Piclcing Bands. Side Straps, Cbeclc StrappinR, Lashing

Laes ewing and other Laces. and every lcind of Leather
for tex§ le And Mechanical purposes.

SOUE CANAnîJAN ilrElîtS

George
ii and 13

Reid & Go.
Front Street East

TORONTO, ONT*

AF FE NT AFENT
WHAT 1$ A FENT ?

IF -,Ou were born i Lancashire you would know that a fent is a remnant. -The fent here
announced is the last remnant of the Fourth Edition of the Canadian Textile Direc-

tory of 1899. It will be three years before another edition is printed, anzd though there
have been some changes since the date of last issue, the work is remarkably comprehensive.
The regular publishers' price is $3.00 per copy, but we are now clearing out the balance

of this edition at only

.One Dollar per Copy.

BIGGzIR , &IMUEIL & COMPAINY,
""Fraser Oulidingv," MOINTREAL, or 62 Church Street, TORONTO, Canada.
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Et T. CARTER
Successor to JOBS IIALAlO L 35 years at the cla stand t

83 & s Front Stret £eat

WOO8 TORONTO
OOMESTBO AND FOREIGN WOOLS

]LOING & BISBY
tiSALERS lu

Foreign anti fomeaUo

WOOL ANO COTTON
GEEERAL. C0MMU8810> rIERCHÂN'f

HIAMILTrON, ONIT.

JOHN E. BROWN,
Poralga andi Deestic

WQQLD
71 XcN&b Street W.,

HRAMILTON. ONT.

B. Speddin« & Co.
72 St Henry St., Montreal

Wlsole,.ale Dealers in ail kbods of Foreign
ansd Dotneati Wo.lent & Cottoa Utage.

Plaper Stock and Metals. Graded
new Woolen Clipsaspecialty.

Agent fer

George Ilrst & Sous, ~iMCP.",ttaI, Englnd
Telephone 2882.
Cable-".'SpxgtsNG," Mootreal.

The R. Forbes Co.
(Limited)

Manufacturea 0

mmOt inD 111:3 yin
For nosiery ana oter work

flflflWM. GRAHAM
*** 4 andi sa Wellngton

WOOL lt. Esat, TORONTO
______________Dealer in

Foreign and Domestic
Wools

My mnanulacturn exeneAssists zme In limport.
angwoei or ay deired goods.

THE lONTiIfEAL BLANKET CO.
M.%anufacturera ofI

Shoddies, Wool Extracti
and Upholstering Flocks
OSa, Mdi Worim: CoT= U. PA&UL

V.O. Audseee: inoNTUXAl,

WOOLC m
A. T. PATERSON & CO.

MERCHANTS,
Lon. & Lano. Ins. BI dg..

164 St James St., NONTREAL
IIRXSXNTZI) ny MR. DAVID~ GIJTHRIE.

TqE SMIlTN WOOLSTOCK Ca.
Manufacturera andi Dealers lai LUnes of

Wool Stock. Shoddtes,&c.,Gr*ded Woolets
Baga. Carbonls.bng andi Nenitrallait.

a-Ilest prices pald for WVool Plckitngs, Woolen
and Cotton Rais >1etals, &c. lard %Vaste, &c.
purchased or werited up and returned.
219 Front St. E., Tor'onto 1 Foot of Ontario St.

I.VMV. D. CAMBRON,
lVoolc'ti & cotton Maitufacturers'

HALIF&X, N.B., & ST. JOHN, N.B.
Addr... P.O. Box toi. - RAILIPAX. X.9

or TIM

CANADIAN CUSTOMS TARIIF AND
EXCISE OUTIES

Witla list of warellouslng ports in the Domnion-
EXtracts freont the Canadian Custoîlîs Acts-Sterlog
Exchiangc, Franc, Gertian Itirnaris. and the prin.
cipal F'oreign Currenclcs at Canàdlan Custoiiis
values. and omiter useful tables, %vill be lssued at
close of present session cf i'arllament.

Price-F'cap 8vo, Cloth
Limp, 50c.

Discutant t0 fIlle Wrade.

MORTON, PIIILLIPS & CO.
fitationers, ltk Book 8fakere,

and. Prîiters

1755 & 1757 ITotre Damue St,. Xclutreal

Wilson & Co,, London, Limited
\J)®L IMPeRReRS 1

52 Wellington St. W., TORONITO, Ont.
London Office-50 Gresham St., F-O.

The Laohufte Bhuttle Oompa0D.y
W. are the largest Shtte

Manufactursera la Canada.

.2/ubbing, Rouing and ail hinde
of Sobbins and .2pools for
Cotton and Woolen Mtlle.

$ W. bave alsaju on baud
a large stock of

y Thoroughly Seasonet
Luvaller.

Orders soliitd and ail work guar.
anteed to givc satisfaction.

E. F. AYERS, Manager
Mha.,l L4CHU2TE, 1.Q.

MISSISSIPPI MRON WORKS

lieasêwfortila ef ]C.tiak or Ampftsle ?ulg MJUt. and W*k. .hoe. t P<ekera. Ew-
base Fi,étr of epfoFreZdyU, BeUe' roed Puuqs

YOû;,i ,;c;.Mmont.1 ont,
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ROTHSOHILD Bi0O. & 00O
Importera sud Manufacturera of

ait hindi 0

BUTTONS AND FANOT OOODSa
8.1. dLg.ntâ for

JACQUOT & 003' FRENCH ULACKINC
nc

4>>

OFFICES- 4 66 & 468 Btroadway. N.Y.
7S Bay St., *Toronto.
And 56 Faubourg Poissonniere, Paris.

John D. Lewis,
"tus11porter and Manufacturer of

DyestMt. Dyewoods. Chemicals and
DYEWGOD EXTRACIS

3*4 Erchante Place, 1PROVIDENCe E..

Mils: - Charles anti Bark Streec$.

CARBONIZER
Much Superlor to Aciti for use ln

Woo1, Pieco-Cooda & Rage.
Atidress MRRI{IMAC CIIEMICAt. Co.,

7f Bread Sc.. Bos: on.
Mr. et Acici andi chemieste.

REISTRATION OF P"03-TNS IN
jAU

COUNTRICIS

AUDRY&BRW

PC1itt. ENciNURS Amo LANO, SuRVvEfts

107 Br. iIdME* ST.. MONTMEAL
WRITE roRi stt1IlEe.

M achine
Drawing

IT WILL PAY YOU to send
for a copy of Bcntly's Book:

"Skeàtches of Engile

if you want ta learn ta draw
Alachinery.

iounJ ini Clotit. andi %vil ht sent: Pot frec for Il

DIGGAR. Sî%MUEL & CO..
F-ItSE I .IX.,. MO'ýTRPAt.

EtabUuhed lus8.

A. EICICHOFF
(à. ERtAMER3, Proprietor)

Manufacturer andi Dealer In

Hatters', Furriera', Tailors',
Glovers' an Shfrt Cutters

KNIVES AND SCISSORS.
l<nivcs fcr ail icints of busitiessaiways on isanti and

warranted. Ail Iinis ol Cutleryground
and repaired.

No. 381 BIROOME, STREET,
3Dstween Bro$4w&y and Bowery.

NEW YORK CT

Senti fûtELLIOT-... Circular.

Clotb Folder and Measurer
For Cotton and Gi nà;lati Niils, leacheriC3,

Prn orks. etc.

.sauby~uc Elliat & Hall, We t r

WLLZAX 0oAÂmà au 00.
manufaotui'ena or al kinda of

Hackle, Cili, Comb and Card Pine, Plcker Toeth, Needie
Polnted Card Clothlng ln Wood and Leather for

Flax, Jute, Tow, etc.
Hiacicies, Gis and Wool Cotnbs madie andi repaireti; alto Rope Makers' Pins, Pichet Pins, S cial

Springs, Loorn anti Sbuttle Springs. Engiel' Cast-Steei %Vire, Cotton Bantiing anti <oncral 'Mill Furnishi.gs.

B1oomfleia Avenue ana Yortà eCa, NEWAK N. 3.

__ JOHN Wa BARLOW
manufactupep et

LAWRENCE, MASS.

This eut reprobents Baslow'sPFat. ]Bow Picker
with *oUd futerlocklng foot. P'at. F.b. 26. 1809.

ii: w x ci
HESPELER, ONT.

.Manufacturer of

%Voolcn Machinery.
Rotary Fulling
NMuRs, Kicicer Full.
ing Milis, Soaping
Machines, Cloth
%Vashers.
%Vool & WVaste
Dusters, Rag Dus-
ters, Drum Spool
~'inders. Reels.

Soln Dastbling
Mcie.Ring

Twisters, Card
Creels.

Dead Spindie Spooler for WVarp or Drcsser Spools,

Fat. Double Acting Gigs, Dycing Machines.

The Denn Warping Machinery.

:~1~he~ 3300à=

WARPERS
100 to 3,200 Ends

Electrical top- Motions Applied to ail Creels
SEND FOR CATALOGUE

GLaOF KACHINE 'WOEtZS, iO LPRI
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The Sca Moss Carpet Coinpany, with a caffital ol $5o,-
cma, heitdq:arters at Fraçerville, Que., lias been incorporatcd

ta carry on a general b>usiness in se.a MOSS.

The Eastman Electric Cloth Cutter
is ein g used by ait up.to.date manufactur-

ers of clothing, o:loaks, mandies. shirt waists,
blouses, shirts. underwear. overalîs, pants,
duck clothing, &c.. &c. It makes a dlean

dz'- and accurate cut up ta 3,ý ins. high. Cuts
~ '24 dozen white shirts in one cut. All ma-

F hines put on trial free. Hundreds already
~- -. in daily use in Canada and U. S.

Hoidguarts In U. S.. 46 Notth 9isos Stroit. Buffalo, M. Y.

EASTMAN MACHINE COMPANY9
247 Yonge Streeti Toronto, Ont.

ROSAINOND WOOLEN COI
ALMONTE, ONT.

Fine TrWEEDS, CASSIMERES, and Fancy WORSTED
SUITINOS AND TROIJSERIA'GS

Colors warranted as fast as the best British
or Foreign Goods.

Dominion 011 Clotb Coly
MMIUFACTUISRS or

01 every description

Floar Oil.Cloth, Table Oil*Cloth. Carrdage
Oil.Cloth, Enanelled Oil-Cloth.

Stair Oil -Cioth, etc.

Office and Works:-
Corner St. Catherine and Parthenats

Sts., MONTREAL, QUE.

New England
VentiIating and

Hoating Co'y
Providence,
R. 1.

blanufact'rs
- of

S Rlcbardson's
Rovolvlng

entilator

pwheri

This Venîllator Is balanced, has hall bcarngs
and revolves witn the lcaoiî rcegpîb c current of
air, hàvin. noobstruction ta tsoi. and neyer
fais ta a5iv. sailbfaction. Speclally adapted for
%f.lls. Ile llouses,%Worksliop,.. Tisey are so colo.
ple:ed that any catpentcr can crec: sheni.

Okvics A-4» wos.

926, 928 & 930 Manton Avenue

1wUSou

te sait beif our knowledge. SforIth
Cul*. an Alexand ertic.rt SUSIANEI

aa do n 't hae bcg loreau ini Torondusou

nai8 P~LA » -TE TWE T ogio expenen mc
TOROtO». CAX

I8
by

M4ETALTRADESJOURNAL -* & ?'ECHANICAL.SCIENCE REVIEW J
ISS5Jb» %IOSTILV 1%' THE 1I.TERESTS OF THE

CIVIL, MECIIANICAL, EL ECTRICAL, LOCOMOTIVE, STATIONARY, nIARINE,
11ININO, AND SANITARY ENGINEER; THE MACtIINIST AND

FOIJNDER, TIIE MANUFACTURER AND CON-
TRACTOR. SUBSCRIPTION, $1

' ' A VEAR - -

THE CANADIAN ENGINEER Stands to.day unritvalled among Canadian trade papers for
the 'vide distribution and character of its circulation. It bas in fact the largest circulation
of any trade journal in Canada.

Sample copies sent free ta intending subscribers. Advertising rates on application

BUCCARq SAMYUEL &< 00., Publishers
FRASER BUILDING, MONTREAL,

62 Churcb Stret, . . . . . . TORONTO

Au ed.
witao
invatri
làke a
Witbon
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JOHN SHANIBOW, Treasurer.

Woorisocket Roed and* Shuttle Works
WOONSOCKET, RHODE ISLAND

Makers of £Evory Description of

,'eo)wGr koow %&dIk à tt
Hamilton Cotton Co., Hamilton

MbANUPACTURElRS OF
White and Colored Yarns. Single or Double, Hosiery Yarns

of ail descriptions, Warps, Twines, white or coloreti
Webblngs & Bindings lu great variety, Lampwleks. etc.

RICHARD SCNOFIELD, 14.16 Court Stroot, TORONTO

Manufatturer of aU~nsof POWER ENITTIS'G MIACHINER. Cylinder Î'lsCams, Yarn Guides, Cut Presses, Mill Supplies, F:luted Rollers, t. Ct heis
WVorni Whee1.,. %foulds. &c., Etc.

SPECIAL AOINR

SgLtINtO AGENTS

WU. * . STEWAlRT, 18 Front St. Xast, Toronto.
Agent for Warps: GEO. RtEID, Ile fluke Street, TORONTO

ESTABLISMEO 1859

THE 0. TURNBULL 00.,,
0F GALT, Limlted.

MMWVFACTUREN.S ci,

Full Faahioned Lantb'a Wool Uuderclothing, Hosiery andt
19attWag Ta=@e, Perfect Fltting Ladlies' RFlbbed Veita
13wmtemU J*5ly, Kalee,.

William Whiteley & Sons, Ltde
LOCKWOGD, RUDDERSFIELO, ENOLANO

Complote Cloth Flnishing Plants
Tentering and Drying Machines
Wool and Cotton Drying Machines
Improved Self Acting Mules
Wlnding. Warping and Sizing Machines

andi other Woolen Machinery
Nercei'izing Machinery. Compiete Plant for Aniline Blaclc

CATALOGUE 0, APPL.ICATION.

THOMAS KER 1. HARCOURT

~~8" A" P4RO W
ESTABLISHED 1857

Ordera by Idati
will reeeire prompt
àttenUon :?=y soulid, Oute

S-W
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Send for
Our'

1901
Catalogue

Linotype Company, Manufacturers,
MONTREAL.

Toronto Branch : 55 Victoria St.

Seamless Hosîory.

Knifling
Machines

We have been bard at it for néarIy anc.
third of a century.

We bave bad Success.
Our customers have had Success.

Why ?
Menit and Superiority in our Machines

tells the story. Catalogue free.

ORBELIA BIROS.
laufufaturerii

GEORGETOWN, ONTARIO. VAN.ý

'Vau are interested in the

METRIC
SYSTEM

Look for the* Advt. of the
Metrkc Chart la another
part of this issue.

CHINA CUAY-Fiset aUd 1, QualftieS
CEMEIl- "8 "4 4

11BI11 & STAR', & "LION" BRANOS
FREEMANS umpprM BILoMlury7. LOUDON
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un.di 41 Eohus AWMzi

Wilson Brothers
Sobbin Ce., Limitsd

8B8B3U0S à SHUTTLES

Coblae Mlls ALS AtlSS Worbt
Toimordia. Livorpooi.

OFFVICE

14 Naitot Placet - Mamoster.

NORTHIROP MRON WORKS
MRON & BRASE FOUNDERS. HEATINC & VENTILATINO ENCUNEERS.

Office and Showroom:

M0 St. James Str»te
MONTRIEAL

éPbone, main 4180

Worka and Head Office:.

VALLEYFIRLD9 P.Q.
CANADA

'Phone No. 2

XsauhtuW.r 0f *. . W3KITZ FOR QUOTAWKONS.
4Handy" Eloor. Stem, Hot Water and GaiRadiators "-Handy" Dumb Waiters. Sctonai Heating Boliers. Plain and

AutouI&OC Lcms Spolr.Wres Fire Dcci Fixtures. Sanitay Outfits for Miii. and Factories. Vcntiiating and Exhanat
Fans. Toc! Grinding Mahnr.~ and Bronze Plating. Patent Hangers and Coupiogu. Modei and Patent Machinery.

TEXTILE NÂCHINERY (New and Second Hand) CARD CLOTHIHNG sEtLo 'Sdâ

Condenser Aprons 11fed'e
Oak-Tanned and White BLotlng

Cotton Baudlng, Rlm SPindie and Brided
Shuttlos, Plokers, Hoddles, Hanoss
Patent Firmnes, GENERAàL FURNISHINOS

]ROBTO S. FRASER
oerEngush Sales Attended. j'7 LJ MDOI3m ST. £cmO wTEDEa.lm

BROADBENT'S- HYDIRO EXTIRACTOIRS

IN USE

MîOÂî3Â~NT&5NLmtoEdosiI
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SAJ'LJEL LAWSON & SONS, zm.n-la-nds

Special Machlnery for the Manufacture 0f BInder and Ordlnary Twines

Goo's Patent Uombined Hackllng- --

and Spreading Machine -3~~
Patent Automatie Spknning Frames

Zmproved Laying Kach3nes
and other special machinery for the

manufactre of Rope Yarns.

ALSO OF

BmoweHs Patent "»sfn and Mai
lachns for Tvinoe

CoIl 11.al London, 1,5..,Gran Medal,
Ps.,8~ PrzMedal .Mcs.8 Di8 !om

0'ilur ina 83 ighlest Award.P ia
deiphia, 1876, GoId Mcdi, Parts. 1873; H:gbst
Award (Medal), Melbourne, i8bo.

Manufocturers ot

Tinned Cast Steel Wire Heddles
tu'> CImdnn Patent lutomatc Machinfa andt copâleq ufutli, peftl un:forn1 ee

surj.ass( by an>. other Wire lledd ica in the mrket.

Patent Il Favorite" Shafts for Weaving

1 Vie, cerabinsd eith abore Beddirs. the best. most Reltable u.nit mSt Durable Hair-

h.hi aledv enaot by great ::ube .) = =er,:hosek mon
Faaorarlp o the,,asecn be *,en front Inan> testimonial# in the possesson of the.

P.RG. 3501makera Fer ric appiy to

L .WATSON MANUPACTURING CO., Leiceter, Mass.

Sole Agents for the BEST EI 18I R~ dASS* Send smiac h rvir o s nSp~nni~ & Tu:stir~Tratclsries o the Trcavesmebt mand
Maeb) Prouî te Co. of eur makec of rgc

Manufacturers of WATSON'S; PATENT MACHINE WIRE HEDDLES
Oaminteed to il perfactly a4apted to weavinc ait kiaga ot Woolon, Cotton ult Worsted Frabrios, ramer Cotton, etc.. 080s.

11muu.rier Harness Prame fulitisbedl psomptly. im Bal Cara val d.erptiu«
Als» Aglents fer the SMDHIJRST Ravine ad Twistine Gear fer ait illweeis ,mnufeetueu anmakuers of yerne. Write us furparlelars.


